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John Doughty Found Working in a Paper Mill in
Oregon After He and Canadian Theater
Owner Mysteriously Disappeared
Nearly a Year Ago.

Association Organized
to Try to Prevent
Business Stagnation
NKW

Hoprrson-tntlvc- n
YOUK, Nov. 23.
of more than 1.200 retail a of
clothing, drygnodrt, nhoes ana mlll-ner- y
throughout thn country organised the council of national retail

Doughty ndmlttcd

his Identity nnd
ho took tbo bonds he In al
leged to huvn stotcn. The bonds, he
mt id, with deposited In Chicago, tint!
woulil In- surrenderee..
Tin officers declined Doughty denied hi abducted Hmnl). a theater
owner In whone employ tbo prisoner
ae'.oil as private secretary. Hn declared he took Small to n ihenter one
night und lout truck of him there.
Doughty hail obtained work In tbo
paper mill mm a common laborer find
up to Hit pimltion of
bud work
uHHistnui
In one of Hie do

here today In an effort to
meet the crisis in the retail trade due
to steadily fulling it r lies.
KT. 1XH IH

to

liis

.lidin

norn-liuy-

Im.iikIiIV.

rltiKfiiN or Toronto,
lucn niif of lb nioNi myntliiiiK
.i.m-with whh h tlw ( atiiidiiin pollf
biivihud to dal.
Small Iiiih hf-mlHstnir Hliifo It
rib. r ' mul 1'oiiKh- ly muff I 'rmlT 's, hint.
Tbo whole I'untincnt of America
IriM Iw'on a field for
by
for tiin'i- nf tho misHlnn
and i lrt ulaiH d i i Ibinir M r. Kmiill
off. iIiik ii'WaidM for thf r ov-'iif him,
or ulivt-- . havo Ihtii
till t' iiIiiwihi
M'unii v In thf
huM

Ivlllm d world.
Mr. Small hud Jn.it put throimh n
for t ho hh l of lib InttTt-- ih In
a x.rlMK of
In Canada at
Hin
to a Myndlniit' known an

Tboaloir, l.lmilfd, and

TtanH-''aiind- a

diMiippriiTii-nhoniM lioTonrnlier 2. he had rereiViMl a
:
i
lor $ l.iHiO. hihi in on motion
)
with t ho N'llf. Thlrt rbo-III hi
Mi Unit tl.iy bo liad
bank.
bad Itiio'b Mtl'h IiIh wlfo ) downtown,
a lid had promlh'-bor to
homo to
Ho had
dinner In the ovonlnir.
to Homo IuihUmnm Into tliat
aftirnoon and iiIhuii 7 tt'iiock Hiartcil
1h known.
Tho
Tor lionir. ho lar
jlant iHTHon known to havo Hioit blm
tviM hln favorllo ni'Wrtboy, from whom
.Mr. Hmall boiiKbt tho rventmc pa(nr.
The fuot that ir. Wnnill was
n t'i'W

mi

l

.KS4H

ki:i:i

ivriov
M ixntii.s hf.

i

ST. MH'IS, Nov. 2'A,- - -- A national
move to prevent httnlnonn stngrtuilon
and encouragement ban been launch-oi- l
pnrtiucnt.
NH'nklli4t nf wnipiM-m- ,
horv'n the .ln'k
by local merchants anil inanufac-turoof hi ns, the nlllte-lietlil-t-tj
Melvlllo h. Wilkinson, presit
hcu I Jittle, ti
ImmlKnillI dent u.
the Associated Kc tailors of
Old
from Afrtt-Hlutebcad in n
St. Lo'ils nnnounced today.
c i ui li of I tali , the
ctccpiiUK
rtt'xh. which
ay explained that the plan
liavid
lit ThunktuittiiKT lime. I)h- - m.lliuial
was to keep factories opera titlV by
bird. U bitt y In Im nl Im.McI. IhiI
who wouldn't Ik1 If they Iiml to ev-I- reiailem making immediate purchase
for spring trade.
In Arrlmti wild- - .'
hi
arrlcn n k. O. punch In either ftntt
Inir waM not mndn public until throo
mill can tin mini ruilhiir with lis Kl'fj.tlt 1'ltHT.M IMtOI
or four wooKh bail olnpm-d- .
In I ho
ALAIN IN XKW YOHK
iH'iik
than thi'
mini can
rind w. i U In January ibo flrwt
NKW YHIK, Nov. ?:i Tho price of
wltli n razor.
loddmr for Inlormation nn tio Mr.
siitt-itook another drop hero today
SouiII'm wboroaboutn wore nont out by
tbo li nil polloo autborltion, und u
when tho Federal Kugar TWInlng
A short
of $:.nu wa offond.
reduced Its list prires to the
coniany
time ariorward thn reward wan o.
basin of 8 76 for fine granulated, a
ereaHod to ..o(l. Then on the find
now low record for the season, other
nf .Inch a toward of $."l,(i'l') wan offered by Mm. Hmnll for Inrormiilton
refiners lowered their quotations to
EVIDENCE TD
.Mr. Smnll'M w boron hi huh.
reKardlmr
nine cents.
If iillv.'. and $i:..0'i
for the recovery
of bin b..dy if
ITltTIIF.U IlFDI tTIONS
The invHtory of Mr. SninH'") nlmonro
IX l'KM'F. OF RIIOF
Wan aceeiituatoil by I h.
d (Happen
ST. IiOl'IR, Nov. 2.1.
Furttirr
of .loltn lotiKhty, who had been
hln ptlvafo Herretary for many yenm
In the whob-nnlprices nf
iim,lity ban not b on norn or hetird
certain styles of shnen wern announcfrom, no far hh tbo authorities nr
by
ed
two
shoe
locnl
manufacturers
1
aware, Minen lerembor
In
!.
today.
wan mndo
.hino. 1'tjn. the
Prothai llMi.oofl of Victory bond wer
mifHiiiK
fii'tn tbu HtiTety doponit vaiitl
VIAH It JS I.OWI'H
whole they bad been placed by Mr.
IS MINNK.M'OMS
Small, and It wan Mated that IhiitRhly
MINXHAl'OhrH,
Nov. 21. In line
hud had acei-Htit tho vault. Therewith yestorday'a break In tho wheat
upon clrculai-wore burned of to i in ft
IleclarI.V'ilin reward frtr tbo iiiTont of .lobll
market, flour extended Its ilecllno of
hip lie uuilcrHtoutl
that "fedi-rillioin.'hty on a cbare of hnvintr
ycMtorday wltU an additional break
A mi br oho
Smull, and V.000 ntiditH already are Kolnp over Kun
for loiiirbty'H arroMt on it charuM of huh, Iowa, mid other HlatcK trying to loday of 20 cent a In tho prho for
bavin it Hiolen th ininlnK Victory get evidence neccHHitry to the indict family patents.
bondH.
Although one targe mill's fpiotatlnns
y n Hprdal net of tbo Cntarlo mint of men who nro asking fitrmet-were unch.iriKcd. another flour house
lenUlatui o Mr. Pmall wan dot luredn to hold their crop," rbarUa H. Ilnr-ret- reduced their (nice to $s.4u a barrel,
no "abHt titer." anil u tnmt rorporn-thpresident of tho National l'ar-nter- a' from SK.tia. Ouotationn In the flour
ot Ottawa, wuh appointed truntce
today ran go from $S.40
union, throiiKh a atutetnor.t la- - market
oi Mr. Srnu Hit fnlate.
to $;t.'M u barrel.
Hiied today appealed to memhem of
hia organization to aland
together IKXiS I.OWKST K1N41-IHI7 IN' KANSAS TTY
ami not m il their products at proKent
RAISED IN
KANSAf'ITY, Nov. 23 lUg prlcea
"ruinoiiHly low prici H."
lowest
here today
reached
the
you
"Show that
havo tho moral since January l!l!7.levelTbo
market
couraKo to go ;o jail if neceHHary." clow d with top prices at S10.10 to
11.20, $. to $1.21 under yoHterdoy's
Mr, Uarrctt ndvlaod inembem of tho
.
To( prlco for January lull
Karmera union.
"T' u woril aoema averae-oo.oo.
wan
lo have burn pnnHed urouiul that far
1'uunimlly heavy receipts nnl lack
mers wero to be laiiRht a Iihhoii
of buyiinf were said to have attributed
to the slump.
they woro getting truuhlcHotpo."
Tho fannera' umnver to clulma of OMAIi.Y VHICFH OV
over production, Mr, Uurrott H.ild
IHlliS TOUCH IiOW MAI tit
House-to-Hous- e
should bo: "Wo will simply lessen
OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 23. Hogs sold
production." This was "no lUlu for n lower price, at tho Omaha stock
urds today than at any time since Jan
thnut," ho nnld, uddlng:
uary
I!tl7. when the average was
"From every part of tl.3 oountry $.
Is
per hundred pounds, the I nlted
cornea tho promlMu that this pulley States bun .ni of markets reported.
bo adhered to until tho coun- Tito general yard nventgn today was
It wan announced today that the should
rrlces wero 7.m to 91
try wuk'js up to the fact that It must Kiven as t'.i.SH.
total collection In tho downtown ram-pali'lower than they wero yesterday.
go ou short rations or pay you
for the Fourth Ited Crona Roll either
wages high enough to livo on "
Cull whh $1,65 95, of which approxl-ntiilel- y
will remain In Albu- -

Double Disappearance Case
One of Strongest on Record
v tmi
aocirto pnbs
T(HtONT(i. Nov. .':. Tbo iloublo
i!lHnppaiat
r Amlir
.1. Smull.
H al inn ti of thin
nillllnnalit'
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urae

SEEKS

T

Union President Alleges
Attempt to Beat
ducers Strike

2.

$1,625

YEAR IN PATENT
IE

CASE

His Attorneys Ask for
New Trial But Request
Is Overruled
.In on Onndarii who wan found Rutlty
of violating the pure food find driitf
act In the federal court wan today
ttontonced to nerve 12 nionthn in the
Santa Ke penllontlnry. II in
wan pronniinci-after bi uttorneys.
en-- ,
A. A. Scdlllo und John Venatile.
icred a motion for a new .trial. Thin
motion wuh denied by tbo court and
the uttorneyH linked for tin in rent of
judirmeiit. Moth tnoiioiiH were over-- I
tiled.
The court today in hearlnif the cam
ot' Miiiioh
ullanbi'i' uhuIiimI Ibo A.
(
iallai.'ber Ih
T. ft S. K. railroad.
iitikitiK for $40,000 boeatiMo of the alIT
I'h rlglit hand
lotted cripplinK
while on duty iih enuluocr.
walked out
iilallaKher It Ih clutnu-tin tbo mniiinif board of li Ih eimine
on Novembei' III lant. Ho wan about
in climb back Inln the cub of the en-the
ire when ho came to a part of X.il
land rait which wim miNHinir
knowlnic thin, 4ialhiKhcr fell from the
b tard It Ih wild, hioakimt neve nil
l oncB in hln riKbt hand, whh h be
he ban not been able to ue
nil"

Canvass
Still in Progress;
$4,000 Quota

ii:xu,
Tor

S4

Ai.iircjCKiKtrK

Uoari Endiug 6

m.

li timor- aturti 6S; lowent
IlfIi nut

I

ifllr

C--

r

rfSlT i.

J

LfTi

fy
W

j

I
I

I
I

lempeiuiuru Ul ;
lanite tem- p v v u t u r o n;
uuan iUiy tem
neraturu 44: re- humidity
lattvo

daily

0

p.

lative
6

in. 38;

aeta
.'
New Mexico: Haln or anow
und WwdneHdny. colder
iK lit In rent rn I a nd riiMterit
colder hi runt portion

o

io--

la atill

Faculty

d'i

.1.

Cook, Mm.

H-

Sidlzmeiufor.

l.ora Iovelace, Mm. T. M.
HartDauabv. Mm. 1'ru. Mian
Mm. tluy Hoem,
ley. W.

iMimt

FORMER GERMAN

Farm Bureau to
Support Demand for
Tariff on Wool
V

TMI ASSOCIATED

Pt

8 ALT I.AKK CITY. Utah. Kov. 28
Tho National Karim Burouu, which
hua 2.000,000 memhem, will support
nueoew.
tho Nutlonul Wool
tion In Ita efforts to havo congroM
pntm a law providing for protection of
the wool growera Interest h. Word to
thin effict reached K. It. Marshall,
Bocretury of the Wool Growera
In a letter from J. It. Howard, president of the Kurm llurrau.

llowntd declared that the emerg
ency demanded tuiiff legislation Im
mediately.

Morris Offers New
Plan for Sale of
The Stockyards
mt

TMI

ASSOCIATION

MASS

Nov. 2L
Morris
WASHINGTON.
Company. thA Chicago packing
firm with Its subsidiary corporations,
toduv filed In tho District of Columbia supreme court a sep11"1'''' P,,,n for
tbo divesting of the Interests of tbo
corporal Inns In public slock yards,
terminal railways und newspupcrH.
Hearing of tbo plans of all tho
pnekng concern la scheduled for
Nov. 30.
The stocks would ho he d by a
trustee for five yenrs under the
If not sold In that time
Morris plan.
it would bo offered at public auction,
preference being given if possible lo
livestock men und to persons residinga
in the vicinity of the various proper-lirto become purchasers.
KINO ALFONSO IN LON'POV
IAltlS. Nov. 23. King Alfonso and
Queen Victoria of Spain arrived her
Iiihi evening irom inuon.
A

ROYALTY

TO HAVE SMUGGLED

Mm. I'. 1. Cornlnh. Mm. M. K. W'y-dc- r,
Mm. Ueorge Karr, Minn 1'olKelor.

re-

humidity

a. m. 35; pre-

cipitation none;
maximum velocity of wind mib
17;
per
hour
prevailing direction ennt; chameter
rf the day purity cloudy. (Sun !'!0

ronvnna

To
of State
nnd tho work em nro onx-ioii- a
to roach tho flKurea of tho
Normal University
Persona who
downtown cnnvann.
have not been reached are naked to
It, K. Tipton has been hired as a
notify the Hid Croaa l.cadiiuurtera. member of tho State Normal university faculty, elYeclive January I, II
147-wuh announced yesterday by Flunk
The ipiota nf memborHhfp f ir
II. II. Huberts, president of tbtxlll- Ih $ I.UtIO and It Ih chU muted
Htltilllon.
$2.01)0
to
Mr. Tipton Is well known In edreiiulrt)
from
that it will
cilch-HHo holds nn A. H
K.r.iio lo n nan co thn work of tho ucational
In
degree,
in
lo
public health nureo fur ono year. pedagogy, hasadditlun
of
been Biiperlnli'iiilcnt
reon eacli Otero county schooia for seven years,
dUKti
DeductlhK
tho p.
membership nnd It wilt readily bft und has for five yours been a, memof tbo summer faculty ot the
Hern that every memhorHhlp In needed Hber
tu to Norma) iinivomlty.
to carry out tho program of hotter
i iivt in n ii.i:i
health conditions.
T.
23.
F loyd
Nov.
C II I C A( J O,
The downtown team wan compoa-- d
r, superintendent of schools In
noodle
of: Mm. J. T. Mclaughlin, chairChicago IleiKhls, today was fined $100
man; Mia. It. M. AVIIIlama, Mm. L. und cents for beating Itussell llealy,
V. flalten. Mm. Henry H. Urown, Mm. a 12 vtiir old nupil. with a rubber
Me was fout.d guilty of asHUUlt
(i. K. Vallianl, Mm. It. Iiarner, Mm. hoHe.
a deadly wei pon.
Mm. S. Welt, Mm. If. wuh
K. It. Kdgur,
Mm. Kenneth llaldrldgc.
II. .lamlpon.
In proirrcHM

Mia. A.

LMVi:itNlTY OK MOW

AT THF.

R. S. Tipton Chosen

qiieniiie.
The

General Program
For Tomorrow

nr

CASE 'DENIES

v THt AaaociATco mutt
1'OIITLAND,
Ore., Nov. 21. John
nn. kH ty wnn brought here today
from Oregon City,
whore he
iim si rested hi hi night on tniornoi-Uthat hp won wanted in Toronto.
(
'nnndu. In connection with the kidnaping or Amhnmp Joseph Small and
the alleged then ef $10(1.000 jn bunds.
Imughiy whh employed in an orcKun
i'lty paper mill.
A
P. M Itrhi'll, Toronto pot in
officer, who ban born here working
on the case,
mild ho rocou-nineImughiy at Ort'Kon City. According
to Mitt
iiml 4 ircgon City police.

MEXICO,

The Boldest
Of Birds PRIDE SLUMP

1100,000

ABDUCTED M1LLIDNAIBEEMPLDYER

mid
bulh

1.1

i

s.

im:

QV,p,

I7.0O C MS;

.4.000,

ARRESTED

11

receipts.
IM!i;

11J500.

DENVER

ther metals unchanged.

t

10.00

,!.
KANHAH riTT

1

SAID

MILLIONS

OUT OF RATION INTO HOLLAND
SV THg ASSOCIATED PN1BB

One hundred
Nov.
promincn', persons among them
Princess t'ecille. Prince Kltel
Von
Frtderlch, Prince August Wllbelin,
n
late Prince Joachim, I'mint Hud-oliand Princess Wanda ltadzl, will,
aghave smuggled lo Holland money
gregating r.O.nuo.fiOO marks ifl.UOO,-00- 0
1,
asueried Hernia n n Mueller,
former 4 tor man chancellor, in the
rebhtttng today.
The former chancellor interpellated
the government relative to the activities of tho firm of Crusser and
Phtlllpson, hunkers, which Is declared
to have carried on. a li extenidvo business lit smuggling propel ty out of
Germany.
BKltMN',

,o

It was nxsrrted that tho head of
tho banking firm hud been enrollod
In the German army and was on good
tbo nobilltv. and thai the
ii.iiiu
concern bad "been known publicly as
a special firm for tbo carrying on
ot contrabrand In goods and capital."
It was said to havo grown so large
that It whs able to buy eventually

nearly 10.".0oo shares In the ftrm
of Schlcssinger, Trier and company.
"I ask tho government," said the
former rhamiellor, "what haa been
firm
done In t'ie case of the banking
of Sinner, Borghland and company,
which hna been accused of smug1
demand that people known
gling.
an sinitKKleis should be severely pun
Isbed."

TBI

!

TBI

DAT

IT BAPPSHS

receipts,

PTtrrs, la.

DICKER CROWDS ATTEND SECOOD

Wnlnomlnr

i p. m.
Heslot. U. N. M.
of a ,emmnllty.,
Or. II. M. Crooks, Alma Coliega,
Michigan.
AddroNN, Oovemor-eler- t
Merrill O.
Mecbem.
Address, Slate Superintendent-elec- t
John V. Conway.
,
Itiixinenn session.
ft
p. m.

Polo, F.

DAY'S

a,

"The 'Irowth

EDUCATIONAL

Stale oratorical nnd declamatory
contests tit High School auditorium ami ebnrchon In vicinity.
Hcetlniutt I'nisxmm
9 p. m.
league, room 21 1 ,
C, W. Motllliger,
High School.
ebalrmnn.
Athleilc-lAcetisection, room 203,
High School.
City Superlntendenta' section, continued, room 203, IIIkIi Bchool
(1. 1. Fen Ion, chairman.
Rngllnh

sectl.tn. High
Miss lllrdlo
torium.

chairman.

audi-

i'hllllps,

M. asNiictatlon for aclrnre, con
tinned. 4'hemlstry building. IT.
N. M.
I. A. Higley, cbnlrman.
Kletneitinry section, continued, Y.
M.
A. gynastum.
.
Mm. Stella
II. I'a I titer, chairman.
County 811 pcrlnlondonts' section,
0- o'clock.
Room 308. H. 8.
Tipton, chairman.
N.

STAIE RICH
RESOURCES,

PROGRAMS DF THE STATE

SAYS

SCIEJCEJPEAKER
Association Holds First
Session at the
University
Rome observations on tho pnstdhlll
ties of tho natural resourcen of the
state and Die great need for their
systcmuilij development, were given in
u talk before the New Mexico Ahso
elation for Science which held its

ASSOCIATE

Sectional Sessions This Morning Develop Interest
ing Discussions on Educational Problems;
Professor Searson Addresses General
Assembly This Afternoon.
'N'evcr

try to teoi-l- i
it," in

n truth until the minds of your pupiU ara
tlm first great principle of teaching, ,f. V.
Searson told New Mexico teadiein in hia opening remarka at the armory tliia afternoon. His words went out to an aienihly of
teachers
even greater than that which was gathered in the auditorium on this
opening day f the atato convention.
Air. Searaon's topic was "The Pcdngogv of a Great Master " He
I ly Dr. Cole
was mtro.lu
of Carrizozo, hia former high school
teacher who told in a humorous way, the worth of Mr. Searson as a
hoy. Mr. Kcarson upon taking tho platform, caUed upon
the audi.
nce to rise as a trihute to Dr. Cole.
thn tHMrpfu of th nfi a
mim.m in,'rn wero nevcrnl
Knllowlnff the efterntnn iMdnn n.
wlcctlnna ly
llin I'lllvorally of Now Meik'O Olic.
the armory this afternoon the teachI"h and solo, by Mm. Aila I'lur.
ers are to so to the V. M.
A. for
Wlnn which wero louillv mtnln,i.i..i a reception siven them by the WomHbo nnnir, "1 Know a iovely Uarilcn" an's club, this laslins- for two
hours.
nnd "Were My Hnnm With Win
A special piano recital
by Oeorira
Provided." Tho other speaker of tho Dolnm! Is to be lven at the Armory
afternoon wu It. M. Crook., on "Pro toniirht at I o'clock,
evoryune
ivneiunui r.uucshowever, belna requested to
Tho morning Mcttnnnl program! wear a convention badge.
Sot under way with even leaa deSue to a aevere cold It was anlay than thoe of ye.torduy
in tho nounced today innt George Uenka
trno Kchnol-llk- a
nromplnesa. Various would be unable to sing at the recital.
loplca of an educational charactor
The recital Is being given under the
were IIMenod to with apparent
auaplces of the chamber of commerca
ana "t in rortnigmiy Mu.lv club.

reaily to

Sectional Programs Develop
Many Interesting Discuszions

1

INDIA
M'HOOli RBTTIOIg
The Indian school section closed principal address of the morning.
its sessions this morning with the business session was also held.
y
reading of a paper. "The Navajo
HISTORICAL KKCTIOlf.
School Situation In New Mexico." by
The second morning's
of
versity, In his capnelt) of slatn gt - 'Harry M. Smith, followed by general the Historical Bortety andsession
the Hisogisi, gave an illustrated talk upon dinctiBslon: and a paper by 8. B. tory section of the state association
hia recent trips through New Mexico, Heahm. "The flood of the ervtce." was devoted to a discussion of tho
llo emphasised the necessity of good General discussion was engaged In by earliest history of New Mexico. A
roads und bridges and a systematic Supt. Iteiihen perry, of the IT. S.
lecture on Onate,
Gabriel
nt
survey rf tho lenoureus of the statu.
school, at Albuquerque; Leo Santa Fe by LansingHan
B. ninom of ths
'mne, of the IT. R. Indian service Historical Research society
which would bring to light, for In
fol
here: and Mr. Bradford of Santa. Fa. lowed oy general discussion was
stance, such possibilities as develop
ami rha
Ing tho ur'eaiun wuier supply in Luna Mr. Johnson, of the Indian service at answering; of questions.
Kapunolu, ico Crane. Iteuben Perry
county.
T,.
uovernor
Huff, of Hants, Fe, en- Prince who was to preside Bradford
Oil and oil geology, of paramount and John Do
and Col.
Into dtscii-uttnof Mr. Smith's Ralph Twltchell who was scheduled.
Interest In several parts of tho stule. tered
were discussed in scientific papera paper. The officers for IB 21 are: to give a biographic sketch of Colonel
President. Mib. Mary E. Johnson, Grayson, were not present. Officer
ny professors from tho sta'o agri
Samuel Reahm.
were elected for the coining year as
cultural college nod the alato school Vice president.
Airs. H. H. Kramer. Member
of mines.
Fro feasor F.. H. Wells,
oiiowa: jonn m. vauRhan of Silver
City,
profosHor of geology at Socorro, npoke of the council, John D. De Huff.
as chairman or the
on "l'rogresa In tho Theories Helatlng
section; C. W. Motllnger of Silver'
I'AHEXT TFAI'IIKR
City Normal school,
to tho Geology of Oil and Oas," and
secretary and
The Pnrent Tenchers section held O. L. McClure of Helen as council
I'rofessor Li. A. Higley, statlor, chem
1st of Statu eolloKt-- spoko on "Some a very lengthy acsiOon this morning, member.
one
Coop-errldand
iMlss
was
that
l'husis of Oil Urology." C. K.
FORKIC.X I.ANGI AE KKTIO!g.
of the district forest office Montana Hustings), of the State Child
The meeting of the foreign lantnlked Informully upon "Orasing lie-- 1 Wellure board In Hnnta Fe gnve an guage
interesting
section with Miss Jeannette
talk on the need of a proconnalKsunce anil Its Applications to
Southwestern Hango Management." gram of child welfare work In the Inches of the Albuquern le Hlrt
C A. long, district engineer of the rural communities, und ways In which school presiding, had a cultural in
forestry aervtre, gave a paer on "The the P. T. A., could take this up. Bite terest derived from the literary paI ho
women In pers and travel talks presented. An
of Fconomic Htudlca in the urged tho support of the
Interesting phase of the metdln was
the pnMSugefl of tho Hmlth-TownSelection of Forest Houd 1'rojeets."
bill, also. Mrs. Itilth C. Miller, presi- a discussion in Spanish by professor
Ho told of tbo problem of
tho
Mrs.
H.
dent
nnd
of
association,
l
nannibai Ibarra of the Hate Fnivr
of the state, county and govPoint hoo, of tbo patrons' section stty of a paper on "Juan Vuleru." the $
ernment upon uny project on which P.
both made adresses, the fori. tor con- Spanish novelist, read by Mrs. Hen- - I
federal uld Is desired and of the taining
of the pnst years rlette Vincent of Sliver City. Several J
solution tho forestry depurlment had work of athereport
ussocla'.Ion In New Mex- Spanish speaking teachers participate ?
found.
ico, and the latter, on the cooperation ed in the discussion. Miss Ruth Ox- He said that It wag necessary to of the women's clubs of the state. ley or ths local high school,
who .
take a unfile census over the par- A report of tbo work from several spent the summer
In Spain,
i
ticular ruud and determine tho cost communities throughout the btnte. intvtj Bums glimpsestraveling
Spanish
of
Ufa 1
per ton mllo of hauling over the was mode, some reporting remarkable and customs.
road la its present condition and es- Improvement!
In schools where the
Other papers end lectures wera t
timating the savings In operating parents and teachers have organised. "Tho Molshevikl
i
r.3 21.
by Dean
cost per ton mile If the road is Im The report from Hope, a community L H. MUchell ofofthe StateC."i;nlvrsity
proved. ,
Is
that Is not even on the rallroud.
and "The Pedagogy of the Modern i
In addition fhe healthful recrea- that they have a membership of over
by Mrs. Lena Kidredice of i
tion of tho people served by the road loo, the lurgest In the state, and that Ois Los Vegas Normal university.
is taken Into consideration and a sum they have established there an elec
tric lighting system, and a system
8I'PInINTKDl.T
lotul arrived at.
kkctiov.
A section whose sessions are always
The
Ho said that a large number of of water supply for the school.
largely
newly
Mrs.
Ruth
officers
elected
arei
attended by its own execuinto
transcontinental
the
tourists
W.
.
Mrs.
Miller,
president;
tives,
as
John
by
as
well
all
those
who are
roads in the forests for recreation
Mania Fe, first vice president; Interested In ths Inside workings of
and that this must be taken Into ac- Wilson.
Mrs. Kidney Pragor, Itoswell. second the educational executive machinery.
count.
Airs, i oleman, Hope, Is the superintendents' section meetSumming up, he said: "Uv the use vice president;
vice president: Clayton Negus, ing which convened
this morning.
of economic, studies wo are able to third
ng secretary ; Jessie Chairman R. S. Tipton was In charge;
H urley,
record
fix the absolute maximum amount of Kouch Gray. Hot Springs, correspondInformal talks by Superintendent
money that should bo spent on the ing secretary: 'Mr. Wood worth. Al- and
Mickley, A. L. KnKland, Mrs. John H.
road, and concentrate our eftorts on bu iiieroue. treasurer; Mrs. MeClcllan
and Adellno Benches made up
the projects showing the greutcr auditor; C. A. Foster, Lordsburg, Clark
tho program.
value to the public; It also enables hlstorlun.
In
discussion
the
which followed,
us to approve or reject applhiutlons
frrmer State Superintendent Alvln N.
with facts lo Justify our actions.
CITY Sl'PF.H IN TKNDFNTS.
White and Slate Superintendent-elec- t
It. F.. Marsh, chief of the forestry
Of specific and vital Interest to city John V. Conway
spoke on a vital
management, southwestern district,
and school principals question of school administration,spoke on "Itecent Developments In superintendents
or Dr. wiiuam that of supervision In rural and high
was
demonstration
the
American Forestry Policy."
A. Wirt of Gary. Indiana, of various schools.
Mr While urged the pretypes of
scnnoi pro- sentation before the legislature of a
grama Tr. Wirt explained the vari few practical problems of school adous methods of arranging a any
ministration that would enlist the InConvention Notes
schedule of classes which hsve been terest and support of the law makers,
developed in the "Gary system." Each rather than a variety of Idealistic
meeting was changes that would be kept over unOfficers of the music and are sup- visitor at the section
with a printed table show til the end of the session. Ho urged
ervisors' section who were elected nresented
Ing four program types prepared by as the big need, the necessity for suMunduv. wero Miss .May be lie M. Hhel-topervision, and for Incorporating tha
chairman; Miss Maurlne Harper Dr. Wirt.
Other talks were as follows: "Ways office of school supervisor In ths
of Hurley, secretary, and Mrs. Adah
be state department, thereby removing it
Pierce Wtin, Silver f'ity, member of by Which Hupertniendents May
In
the
Helpful
to
Teachers
Directly
from the multifarious duties of tbo
the educational council.
as Well as In Their state and county superintendent, and
A meeting of the New Mexico Hchooi IloomGrowth" by Superintenfrom ths danger of alack accomplishbranch of the American association professional
Denting
D.
and
Martin of
dent K.
ment.
of Touchers of Spanish lias been anThe l"se of Tcie In Htandardhung
Mr. Conway called on the present
nounced for Wednesday morning at tho
Grade Work i New Mexico" by county superlntendenta, and thos
9 o'clock
at room 3n;t In tho H'gh Superintendent
or
O. Hwlnner
J.
U
once hold that office, to respond
who
building.
Schunl
Baca,
Filadelfo
Kach topic was discussed to his call in the next administration,
president of the Kl Itlto Spanish nor- Tyrone.
superintendents pres- stating that the business of school admal school Is chairman and Frank by theO. various
U Frnlon was the chairman. ministration lay not with one IndMd-ua- l.
11. II. Kohcrts, president of the Las ent.
session will he held toor clique of individuals, but wii,1-- .
Vegas Normal university Is soc rotary. A continued
morrow morning.
the people of the state.
The
section adjourned with Or
XHMF.Il FMPItFMN V Kit Y lAYW
INIH'KTIUAIj kixtion.
agreement to meet tomorrow mrr
IKlUliN, Holland. Nov. liS. IFor-mThe Industrial sessions were held In Ing at So'clock, when the bH- Empress Augusta Victoria of
Germany, was very weak this morn- the High School auditoriumof this
(Oontltiacd on page two.)
ing.
Her temperature rose to 104 morning, under the direction by Mr.
the
A selection
degrees during tho night. The for- Ituth c. Miller.
opened
the
School
High
orchestra
mer empress had been unconscious
n n
program, and 'aa followed by a, reMince the beginning of her latest
sume of the progress of Industrial
until yesterday.
work in the state during the last four
years, by Mrs. Miller. iJtntern slide
TF.XA8 BNK HOUHIU.
by Koy Ford illustrated the work of takea the "want" out of Want
FOKT WORTH, Tes., Nov. ti.
Ada by Giving: KeaulU,
The First State bunk of Polytechnic, the Vocational circuit In Dona Ana
suburb of Fort Worth, was held up county during the past year. "Some
at noon today by bandit and robbed Reasons for Rmphnstsing Industrial
Phone 345
Raymond
by
given
were
of $H.ri00.
The bandits escaped In Kducatlon"
Huff. Dr. William 4- - Wirt made the
an automobile.

first meeting

at the University

of

New Mexico this morning.
I'rnfoHBor It. W. Kills, of tho geol-oirdepartment of tho Htuttt uni-

THI ALBUQUERQUE

us mm

h
of nil the printed mat-to- r THK, Hl.nAIJ WANT AD VAUK
In tho 1'nlteil Bin tea emanates has a tlnsHlflratlon for every purpose
Tho cnnnnerelnl sort ton hold H
and reaulin for thou who una tham.
on thl morning at tho high frotn New York City.
with tho commercial tenoher
(OinrliT Nn. J0H)
Interesting Discussions ofrhno.
iho ntitto In utliMidnnrn. '1 ho loni;:h
1IKPORT OK t'ONHITluN OK THR
and content of eotntnorehit roiimw In
'
(Continued from pave one).
high nr hoolt wac
anil tho
of one or two year cnmnvv
meeting will tie hHd. nid tin
nt Alhltiiiieique,
New Mexico, at tha close of business on
of
tnte
the
up
T.
hy
In!
J.
lii
th"r
tnknn
rotiMe
of the proKram jtven.
.November IMh, 1920.
S'ormnl
l"pU-of ihf NVw Moro
ICKHOI.'K.'KB.
ni lioul, wlio ni'Tiifd
for tho one ynnr
I'l.I'MI'.NTA HY HKCTION.
nnd dlroounl. Including rediscounts
ii. I.oim
Mihn
ours,
who
nd
fnrrell,
$4,fi94,r.l2.iO
texropi (hone tiovn In h and c)
Tho biggest legion of tho mernlnft
i
tin- two yenr ruurneTli'
fur
vug the olomentnry Htnlnn in tho Y. (oftpr
i'tncd to In inoro Iti nriord
'Total Inntm
M.tK'VM 20
M. tJ,
Tho mvi nitift n n i, tho oiitnion of tho nmj.irity.
RvmiiuHUim.
liPI'l'T:
nnw
wnn givon ovor in nmirwii
"Tho t'ulfoiiiiltv
of Poitimotrl.tl
I. Noti-fnnd hllln io.Heoiihtod with Fed em I
papri'M on ftohoot huIhi" s, tin- t n
('nurMiM
In tlio ,tAto" wnn dlHotimtod
deserve Hank (other thtm bntk neeopt- nen eonnlnn to ho holil tomorrow v )i n
Klol-l.tllhin
Alhmiurr'io,
MI'i
of
oo liom R4u)
$412,41C nfl $4,r,R2.04fi 17
uti'o nnhl)
Iho iirogrnm will t
rowluilo.l. An u lin ii Iko i innniomlod the two
r
nli'iifia. uiisecuirij
114I1I
i.470.4l
hy .1. M ( "ronkn opoio it tun ' I'fiimtii'i Ifit t'oiirno. with ii iirrlioil- "
ll:il)illi
t
th"
'tiHiotm
n.
nccount
Accept
of
pronrnm, anil wnn loiiuwo.j hv "Tlio imrv
pornl ltl'li eclioxl trnlninir of
unii.B"' eeonto. hv this bank and hv
f
Iimlor f'Hiien." by V.- A Willi- "Hhnrlhfind Tonrhorw"
vonit.
itsiior lnitilt
for nccdin.t of thfa bank,
H;tgormitn.
Huntloy niul It. I..
J.
Tritiing" wnn irrooriil In n
f.K,?01.9ft
nnd rnnv outlnniHtiT
ot the Noimul
Krtglin'im lru tho itlm
of A)huniir
p.tfur hv N. M.
s. (;'vi:rnmi,nt hltiiitikh owNrcn:
r.
Mum Holo Wntt of
iib)oot.
ah Mil',
n
ft ttnlning In FnnlHh.
d
lopo-ttecircujln'.lon
i
fl.
to
ii.
iV,
t;ilk
on "A I'pelllrK nnd
noniie
nn Initrurtlvo
Vomm
piychotopv, primarily,
hnium, pnr vnlm)
$400,000.00
f
Htuilv of the Crtinpamtlvo Ynliio
Mi-- (,
t'Tirhoi-- .
fur iho
li. PUiino.i to neriire I'. H. doponltn (par value)
7,000.00
Vailouii Modern AIoHhuIh of Totu'tilng
Ciirtntmd npoko
of
Tintnor
I.orrnlno
nn
il. ri'iiKid
rollnloml for rinto ur other
Roadlng," will h wjik dl'Uoi
lv fni Mult Itist th't nirtpiion t'lni
i't pnliH or bill puynlilo
MI'M
f.o.ono.00
Mlm lionnie
K. lvwtrt mid
" (lOpornl dtwufplon nn nil
ft, on?. 8 3
un plodded
f. riu i;iil nnd
Kdna King.
Ir. Tioherti oi ttm l.a
MMhioft
fidlmvod tho ppoci-lifVognn Normnl wrhool upoke on t lio 'ho
oi-lAt tho butino-e- i
tho
niflrorn
H.
Totnl
eovrnmont
530.007. 8S
weurttled
"Preparation of the S'ormnl Tonrhor."
t.
arc;
thr v. nr v. "io loi tod. Th'-outlining the important
i:c i 'nil 'ii.in, MIim
nTliri! MMNfiH. SCCfltlTIKH.
I1l7.nhnth
I'lirnU.
itoMTVc
tu' I'oUfinl
per
("0
IJunk
Htoik
of teaoittng.
cent
Vi-Mt'to Normnl tlht'orlly; 1'i-or PiiliHcriptlnn
lit.ono.no
A continuation of the
viil
Mlm Itcrnico
k.4 1 . v r
Km tlit nt
niul f Ixt iiroji
ho hold tomorrow
pmrnltiK "t tho
ynnr. Mlm
'miH'il inondor-- i
KO.IMUt.llO
owned
biinkltiK
other
tlinn
t.i'o
house.
(
)
Kll;i-2
H
rttne hour at tho Y. M. C A.
yoiiin
iin Til loi ;
27:t.OL'2.7(I
Lawful
with KMoritl lti'mrve Hank.,
i
'it". . r. r.iili-v'
Ibiiik In proceRN
wit It I'lderiil Hoftei-V'
83.80fl.02
of cnlloctlon (nut ii Yfithllilo mm fowei'Vo) . ,
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In tinI'nllod
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tni'i roinpiinloK
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Develop Many

HELD

Alamogordo Wins First
Honors ; Dona Ana
Second
wn the hlffhmt hnn-e- n
the corn JudRlitfr content held
MlKh
ftchool Kymtweium title
hi the
)!
ffrh'Ulturnl
whooli
Tti
nlitft for
tralninjr. Tim
Jiqvi ik tnto
uitfi'iconlo team Moored .12 pnlntn.
point Hhorl of a perfect wenre.
hat
Ii .tin Aim county hlfth Nctionl wan
;
ln
Hh a Hforo of
ft (Hi nl
f rilf' n third With ft oor of 347 H
m
wnn
next
hool
ftumner
Kort
ini'l iho
vl h tt pcore of 302 M point.
Kmimllvldunl honor, T.tioerln
of Alnmoirordo wnn firm, with
n
nnd Te Hhnmn of
of 144
of
ooond with ft
lu nofrordo
wem the jmld
l xiekery ale
in
m In
offered for firt plnca ond
etnmtv Ih4 hrnnxe mednl. The find,
Riven for the
it .ond nnd lltlrd prlne
$9, St. and
t. mt,i
The liveetnrk conlt In hln h""
m'tfrnoon the Judging; of draft
nit
hold at the SprlnRor
,n mn holon
ii'iiiKft-nimpnny hnrn; the Judjr
"ntr ranch Mid
i.m nf cattle tit the
Hi Judging of hog nt the Klv Pop-- i
,
li. The orlne wlnnem wore
i .
inri'.l hy K. M. Ford of I
'meets, mipt'i intendent 01 tne i
InnvHfordo
In

!4i

tent.
The lnna Ant team
Irlnr

eon

conidnt" of
Hmdley, Kenneth Hervntlu
Hi mn
'ruon tewm
n ii Honrv I've. The In
of Daury 1'fneoek nnd Tulle

rt,ntt
fc.n,.ee.

i'

t'

ni'i

Convention Week
Price Reduction Selling

KNOW
Radiator impairing?. Qatokel Auto Co.
Vrod tirny, memtwtr of tho Alpha
IVdta fraternity and a foot hall player
lit the University of New Mexico last
r!
year, In now pluylng end on the
Krhool of Ml nog football team at
Holla, Mo., according to word

at the university.
Olrta left Bunrtay nlUht for
Arisona, on a hunlneiui trip.
hum
.Mlna I.tlllan Kcmnenich
from a three monttm' trip to
Tonnoaeee. Kentucky and Chicago.
Jack Markle haa iiift returned
M., where he re porta
frm Kncino. N. had
a battle with a
his ntitnmohlle
Ho enys tlio en- -'
Jioavy antid storm.
ttra top ot hla car waa blown ort by
the wind.

rr

i
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PEOPLE YOU

only

First National Bank

can-- 1
The Atmnogordo
mnw
Miti of f,urerln Dnekory. Kort Buinner
itiul Wrnn I'ody. The
(turn con Him of Kuetiloe OHVinnor,
lildon JUddle mi1 Hurt Whrto.

Mr-

-

Tho Knighu of Cotumbna will hold
meeting tonight at B o'clock in Ht,.
hall. All visiting members
from other co u n dig ara particularly
Invited to nttmd.
PliMan today I wined a rlial-leng- o
in throw uny of the wrestlers
In Alhunueroue Including those at the
nrnlvnl In Parelaa. Plneau annutinc- od today that he went to the show
ground laflt night In the hopes of
d.tnlnlug a match and that the show
p ople barred him an a professional.
Plnouu does not claim to be a
Ife doen not depend upon
wrfntling
for a living.
'
fflainlo Tvdclo wnn plared under a
l(tt poiirn bond yesterday afternoon
on complelnt of his wiTo, fthe chnrg-o- d
that he had bon ton her. Toledo
was arreatod by Deputy Sheriff Al-- f
i nio
Haca and given a hearing before Judge W. W. Mc:iellan.
MIhs Pnnlln Uttnm, who wns chatr-m.of lite dance hold ht tho i Mil
Town school Inst Friday hight. Is not
prfnoipal of the school as formerly
jinnotinced.
rtnh rr nut
McinmTN of Iho ITI-today and tomorrow sol totting Join
27,
each of
when
November
$r
tho 45 hoya will donate his dny's
lnhor toward the national "Hotji tho
Ruslnoas
Other Follow" camnalgn.
hoiinoa and private parties wnn have
any one-da- y
Jobs for stengraphlc, cler-l- i
wl, teamster, or general labor are
to communicate with Mr.
nekod
A. The moni-Hhaver at the Y. M.
earn will be used to organboys
ihe
clubs In iNow Mexico.
ize other Hi-The Woodmen off tlw World will
moot fit H o'clock this evening In the
Knights of Pythias hall. All Woodmen are requested to meet at 10
o'clock on Wednesday morning at
lllakemore's chapel to attend the funeral of C'harlea Lybargur.
1,
Tho Hugh A. wrlllo Post No.
Its reguAmerican Legion, will hold armory.
lar meeting tonight at the
The ranr of Bert Webb who was
rotrtpeliod to put up a 1200 bond after
nn accident on the Alameda road
Mundny night was dismissed In Justice Ortll court, evidence In the ease
showing that the accldsnt waa
Wilbur Rtiea, who baa bim loniJ
manager of the Hlnclalr Refining
'company for the part year, has re.1 cently been made assistant division
manager of tha Denvar division and
been put In charge of the New Mexico field.- - A. P. Ouinn, of Elkhart.
Indiana, will succeed Mr. Ithea at
the local station.
Coal fkrpply Co. Ptioneg 4 and S.
Can now supply limited amount
fuctorv wood In fnll wagon loads
Halin Coal Co. Ibme at.
Mrols win he served at Ht, Panl's
Fno-iHI- i
Hmwh,
lnlH-racmuT
i
fittih and HUer: one h4o wat frMn
i
Armory, tonight and tomorrow.

n

Hiiinhm

COATS

That sold at

$36.00 $59.50 $75.00
$23.00 $47.50 $60.00

Now Priced at

SUITS
That sold at
Now Priced at

$49.50 $75.00 $120.00
$39.50 $60.00 $89.50

hr
ta

lir.

to ft hoiiltl
flomnllo !lnce toai'h-Hh- e
cMttrtrt potimn to kill flit'H
think
In h" Ikm room, Fhyll-IhT IHnfMi rim when he Inhaled
lh powdered poleon.
Th Eerald U th NfW Wtrxloo
tirnnrlit

Jtodilmic

take t"n "Want" out
of Want Ad by brtnjrlntr EMnlU.
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Srva-HMiWr
Mnohlnx
I
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t'lltliiy
.trUrT.
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eulijoct to fheck
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c.f tlepoH't due In les. than 30 Anyn
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BBMBHBinaaHMBHraMMHi
We are offering Bargains in Suits and Overcoats, both ready made and
wear. If you have neglected to investigate these big values, your loss can only
be replaced by investigating at once.
The choice selections are going fast. They
are fine materials well tailored both Suits
and Overcoats.
re

.

I

Most Famous Stove in the World
rom.eJn yea ago the nre"0k
stove ever built came from the tHee-of the Round Oak Folk. It wn ait
Tunfiars ntcceu. Hard? of imiu-Ikx- u
squjIWd
followed but none
the pfftiuina which hu bewn KMdiljr
le&nsti thtough the luccccduig gener

hi

For the Boys Official Boy Scout Books, Motor
Boys, Banner Boys, Jack Ranger and Big League
Scries.

O. A. Matson & Co.
206 Wet Central

Announcing
A Very Special

This geirjina Round Oifc
Ho;er that we offer U die moat famous Move in the world and satisation .

fied users i.ve given if ki feme.
know that today, as ever tinre 1A7I
this stove rrprswnn the best value oi

ehsmarkee Cume and acta

As Low At

Garments
.
.
.

6QR

Hand Tailored

Vear

At low As

.

fin
r39
0"UU

Ready-fo-We-

ar

"Bluebird"
Pearl
Necklaces
At the Unexpected Price of

$10.00

.

.

"T;fl

They are guaranteed indestructible and come in
pearly white or pinkish tints, are graduated and
have
solid white gold olasps.
Choice of 15, 18 and

Rosenwald's
Jewelry Department

ELI

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
GALLUP

!!,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
113 West Gold Ave.

AHEHSCAN

PHONE 2S1.

Photis

409-W-

BLOCK COAL

ALL SIZES AND GRADES OF

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

Star Furniture Co.

S-

Lengths.

VfcO.OU

1

ORIGINAL OAK HEATING

Sale of

.'

For the Holidays Now

",:r.'

i

n:

For the Little Girls the Little Colonel Books,
Louisa Alcott's Works, Crimpfire Girls, Motor Girl,
Ranch Girl and Ruth Fielding Books.

Your Hew Suit
!1

J

For the Children we have Fine Gift Bocks in tho
new series Bubble Books, OZ Books, the Billy
Whiskers Series. Also Mother West Wind Stories,
Sandman Tales, Tuck Me in Tales.

,

J. M. HAYNOI.DH. nirortom.
f?ii);rrHio,l and nworn to bfforo mr lliln 23rrt clav of November, 1920.
(Hi'iil)
HAY C. 11AI1.KY, Nolury I'ubllc.
M)' ronirilBflon
Pxplrt-April .24, 1922.

S4'.i

The works of the major poets as Well as collections
of poetry by popular modern poets Kipling, Service
and others are also ready for your perusal here.

3 US

1S.200.00

n.:

Slfito of NfW Mt xlcii, Cnntity i.f
nr thi
I, r. H. Whit-- . CuHlil.--

THE LATEST AND RECENT FICTION By all the
popular writers, aa well as books of travel and
you will find in a well selected assortment
on our shelves.

n r. n

HrniH In Mrlirtlulo
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early buying.
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JkV.
THS ALBCQUEaQTJl!

T

ALBUQTJEEQTO,

Tuesday, November 23.

uml K.
n brother
M rt.
t'hnndler pleaded not gtilllv.
Alfred WrlKht uml Mm. C. .1. Wright
who aro himci. were arraigned nti
the churn.- - of having stolen Inundry
to the vahn. or lir.o in their uih-ion- .
the Inn ml ry having Ihcii taken
from I hi KM"lKlur laundry, according to the complaint Hied by J. A.
ltiitlPtlK" of tin- - company.
Tho ihn-- men wen- - held on Jl.mio
bond piU'h for their nppcaninro m b
o'clock tonlcht uml thu Wkiih n were
held on IfpiMj Iron. eai-- for tlflr
I. iter In the day.
Tin- women pleaded not KUllty to hi chance.
U' Ki(l fi thu Ki Urea and a i thih l n
tm-., ii
which hav
nx
loiifffnir to W. T. WiiiKiin- and
Hhutlli'harHi'i-- I hi' police nr.- ImldiiiK
t wii niitottioldh-and five oi Iier i in r.
found at the leiddcni o, 'j(7 Wn It on
uvrnuc, whore tlio flu
!
llvin:.
The HhufTleharger
nnd
WiiiKulo
with stolen from In fi out of
iari
their respect o home
Ruurduy
lUHht. Tho forni'T wan found stripped
in San Jose Holiday timinliiK and the
n- Innate cur was found Sunday i
ing ti short dMuncc from Mr.
Tho arrest of tin- five
home.
canto whrn I "unstable A. H. Mor.iua
went t tho Wright homo to h"iiitIi
Mm plnco
for stolon laundry,
He
found the auto tire. hctddc the laun-drnnd notified the pollen and the
id her development h followed,
Hevernl ol her eases prcn dcrf the
arntlRitlnK of the five. Lola Marline,
wan sentenced in tin days. In the coup-l- y
jail on iln clung" of disorderly
conduct.
Pedro Apodara tvns Hen.
teneed to 2S iIuvm in jail on the hiiic
charge and the case of Juanitu Iiemua
nnd Joe I'loreM, also aires:. ,i n the
disorderly conduct barge, wa
rt
tinned until f. oYloi k tonight. Thu
l.y
policeman
four Were arretted
Itomolo Huluzar al I :i V. Mt Hiler
avenue hint night.
a on the
V. i'. Male was fined
i barge of speeding and m
tiuvlek' a
dllei'M lleedMe.
I'iilel ll.rlei.i.
lio
wnn nrreKted Saturday nnclit on the
eharwe of lielnu- drunk and .liw.i derly.
forfeited a I'oitd of $:i(t thie nirniiiK
when he did not appear In iouiI.
In
John .MeOalfrey was fined
polite enurt lawt nluht on the tli.irue
of dlsttirhhlK the peaee and T. Mon- -

Large Assortments
Rock Bottom Prices

s.

mu. ami Miti. ;i:oit.i; mmiii
nave
i!i ir.i.i, n. v.. Nov. c:i
hey
The weddini- - until vfrnnricH
von h. u IomMiik
I'T the "Ley lu Imve ceh hiated (exec-pthe diamond)
Itii lqillO - ""'
urn:
Well, .Mi. and Mm. Ceoie
i 'ottnn.
l'"lrnt
ha e It,
Heeend - I'aper.
Th v lle at Kredotila. n pni.ill town
Tlnrd l.eatlnr.
near heie, ivh.'ie they have Hist tele-tir- e
KifHi Wooden.
eddllii; an-led their .se etillelh
Woolen.
They ihailcnm- unjone to
T- nth - Tin.
rnai.
eipiat
tin ir leeonl
li.ippllHUH
of
Tweitth Milk atol fine linen.
m ddinu niiuiM i(arieH
throuL'h
all
rVteen'll- -- CryxUil.
exeepl tin di.UiPMlil.
Twi ntletii- - t'hina.
Wt.Molute frankip'NM wiiJi one
Twentv-rtli Silver,
Th tt Mie f ir.nl noleh 111 the
Thirtieth I'earl.
"ki v,"
And. "willnnertn tu Kive in
I'ot
n not her.
a little hit."
fJo'.dell.
MfH. .Miithewcoii In S yeaiH old and
inauiond.
county, N.
win horn In I'hiiui.iU'iii.-Tin ow.ieiM of the "key to hap-phV.
a t.e
Her htiNhaml hut; triu
looking
W
art
for" an to the
county, .N. V nnd In n
(,f their diamond
"These day)," na.VN Air. Mathewson, celehnttion
y, w hen Uiey have been mara
eouple
'n
who ilay tn'irrle,
jeaiM ried 7 a yeuiK.
flUtlfe llley MI'O 'JlINt ah'illl It,'
lUll
Mtnt'N notiihiK.
Mom and I cehhrnl
ed our tenth nnnlverH:iry u y. ar
Wo FALL DECLINES
tin. I'lvil War hroKe nut.
hal l. en hitched for 11 y. :tr when
I
went MWMv with the Tin ih Mmne-xni- a
ini.iirttv, called tin

sas:

And fin1

toa
It.

wii-

dtnir.

CIT0f

fired $1S on the rharup of
Tlu

Ilehehstreit

ciiHit

fieell.i; and of

ha rue "f reekleHH
inif"ed last liuilil.

oil

nuaiiiNt

Alrn.

the iliailje of
Taeldlo on 1fte
UiivliiK were ilid- -

K.

Blanket asiil

MEXICO

Now in Full Swing

After Denial of Report
He'll Be Refused
Passport
v TMr

ociHTtn

pnits

,ov. '!.
AM'uMil,
ele'min whh reeivd h"i' litMt
r
tilliht )y rolom l K. A. I'hupii of
W. M. Holihy'K utatf, from Sen-i- t
tor Knit of New Mi viro a unoum-hwill mt make
tliit Senator
lo Meleo to attend the InituKurn-tioKAN

A

ChriSlmas Is Jusl
Around the Corner

of I'l

Alvuni

$3.50 Blankets, $2.69
grey Cotton
a 45x72-incOur
Blanket with a pink or blue border. Were
good values nt $3.50; are indeed bargains
at $2.69, the Sale Price.

ihre-Ko-

The t. letrinni followed eh.Kely nftor
an annouiie tueiit l.y Mie .etau lnr- elmi oll'ne (hat Kobe) to '.
h ueira.

lilent la nent o( the Holltiiern re-- t
ptildic with heai.tiarleiH in W'ahhintl-lon- .
cxeecded p in autlioiitv in luitu,
iiMt ru t tons to l
aloiiic the 1mi ii r to lefllfe t.i v(:e
Senator I'all'rt
pitNMpori to Meieo.
Senator ln II, aeeordini,' to r.ootud
hy
t'hnim had la n deleati-MaidlnK to deliver U Kpec-- ;
ial comtnunliatiou to lietieial
M-in Auxi'o t'liy. He hiik to have
Li'.'ii i ,'ci oipatd'd hy t'olonel ('hapa
land Captain W M. lliinsoa, the lat
n Texan lianut r eaplaiti,
ter
anil who recently annisted Senator
Kail In enndu' tirm an invent lual ion
Tin- party whh
of Mexican ul'laliH.
to enter .Mexico at .Inure, where a
Hpeeiul train of Mm- Alcxiinn ffovern-nien- t
whh to carry them lo AUiXiuo
City.
It H recalled here lhat
Kail deelinetl mi Invitation hint January Whetl the (tetiate Mih onimHteO
was holdinir mi'hmIoum in San Antonio
to vlwit Alexteo for the plIl poKv of

Get Your Composition in at Once
If You Expect to Win the

Junior Majestic Range
Sccuro pamphlet nt our store, giving; rulra of contest which is
open to girts of 11 years nnd under. You will have lots of
time this week to work on this. Get your composition in at once.

Whitney Hardware Go.
R. F. MEAD, Manrgcr.

a good quality grey Cotton
Our
$3.39
Blanket, size 64x82. Sale Price

$7.50 Sleeping Porch Blankets
Extra Special, $5.99
single sleeping porctl or camp
Our
Blanket, mado of grey lero wool with
heavy black border. A blanket that is
very good to look at, as well as to be under
$5.99
on a cold night. Extra Special
They won't last long at this price.
9

West Central

'1

th

Hi

Kt

Ill full Aifrceinciil
tuvo y,u iilinvc fVfrtliliiff

uorlil,

.MIsk

$9.25 Wool Blankets, $7.69

Knmlin'."

lti.

Kintr Cooibc of Kimliin,!
nil iivriiiui' ill 'J'.. ('OH fOlli'l-rmiii tH MlliJcrtK.

A Wool

with fancy borders.
72x84. Sale Price

-

II

$17.50 All Wool Blankets,
$13.99

dreary and sad

Exceptionally fine Blanket, guaranteed every thread all wool. They are
light grey, and come in standard size only.
$13.99
Extra Special during tl is sale

T

her fnot nil day very ofin has harkncho, diny
at timo., anl piiiiH hero or there. If in will listen to what her
i.v.Rhbora say, and tu (ho women who hnvo hud tho experience, she
v ill no to tho neurit drue store and obtain a bottle of Dr. Tierce's
Favorito Prescription. Thin is just tho womanly tonio sho need:i
poriodjrullv, and many aro tho women who express themselves na
for this wonderful discovery. Jt is an
deeply indeblerl to Dr. Tier
lierbal nervo tonic which strengthens the weak woman andoyctTomes
which
diseases
thoso
causo backache, headache, dijzy
many of
sometimes faintinR spells, and thoso distressing pains ana bearing down foelings. Head what this woman suyi:.
hnvo used P riercc's Favorite PrescripKvunt, Texas.
and sutTeved from functional disturbances
tion. I was
regulated me. I was so l.ervous I was
but 'Favorite
miserable and could not sleep al nijiht when I bepnn to use the
'Prescription.' I had not taken a bottle until I could sleep well
and (tot as .Mout as I ever was. I keep a Imllle of 'Prescription
on hand n,l when I work and pet tired I tnke a dose and it
urenpthen-- my nerves.
Alo I have taken I'r. Pierce's Oolden
Medii'iil Pi'covcrv fur rnnstipatinn nnd it rejinlated my bowels."
-.- MKS. (iKOIttil.V
DKMI KIS IIF.KI.'Y.
focl-In-

s,

l'lVM-riptio-

j

luvaluU' llctil, L'uiTjIu. N. V., 10c for trial pig.

$7.69

This largo size All Wool Blanket was our
loader at $12.05. It comes in an assortment of good plaids and is indeed an ex$11.69
tra special at

fror tne woraaal
who is wearv
A woman on

Finish grey Blanket
Silk bound and size

$12.95 Wool Blankets, $11.69

year

37 BOIES OF REUS

.1

.

A fancy Plaid Blanket of exceptional quality, in an assortment of colors.
Size, full 60x70.

'licitllj-niiw. iHh'l U ivmurkulwJmw uiir lithH h f iilnct'tr V"
'Tli,-nn
yi'U l',v
I tuvo im
tint tit nil.
hi '
H'l.-iv.,
ir, very hlKlily."
N,VH.

v

$8.25 Plaid Blankets, $6.98

1"

Professors Get Prizes
After Adventurous
Trip in Egypt
Nov.
CIIICA(ii).
I'iihIi from
(he near cuhI, !17 hirt hoxen of rcllcH
and llahylotda are
of itiieittit
pow helnif unpacked ut the I'nivt rHlty
of ChleaKiv They wore hrouhl
trip
utter an ad etilurononie
r. .1. II. Ml canted, professor of
hy
oi ienlal hlsiory and KK.vptulouy. In
oltedalH
o( inuHeiim
the judKitM-n- t
here, thiy make thu oriental miiMt'iim

nt tho riiivtirity of Chieuso the
flneMt
of thu kind In the l ulled

Htulcg.

The unlvrrnlly prnfennor and hit
ntaff nf four vvero tho find while men
lo it oki Mm Arah Htiile after It whh
lo
prnoln lined, golnif front Itacdtid
Aleppo.
At tinnl
tho expedition
travelled nt great personal rink.
u
lo ur- Thu uim ot thu party

$25.00 Pure Wool Blankets,
$18.99

$7.50 Real Seal Comforts,
$5.99

is a heavy AU Wool Guaranteed
full size Blanket in an assortment of many
beautiful plaid combinations.
Extra Spe-

This Fed Seal Comfort, our No. 3074, is
covered with fancy silkoline in many artistic designs. It is filled with carded cotton. The Sale Price is
$5.99

cial

$4.00 Blankets, $3.39

hand inforinallon re-- 1
uaidlliu; conditiotiN In that I'oiintry.
The Invitation van Untied hy JjUIs
'aliri-ari'al that time ttei retary for
forelKn iifl'alrN In the cahinut of Mie
lull l'ipstdent Carranwi.
ftalninc

5iJ(?

erg Are the Extra Specials in the Grea

A-

WAKE UP, GIRLS

305-30-

Wilton, Velvet, Axminster and Grass Rugs, Printed
and Inlaid LinoleumsAll Makes Third Floor

TO MAKE TRIP TO

lldleuloiiH how- ptople nro
ilivoteed nowaday!,
neMr
hud a n ai uuient lh:it a moinited tu
atiMhinu, and I mill low hinj. '

"It

HB9B1

Phone 76.

A Closer Margin of Profit on a Greater Volume of Business.

Most People Know They Can Do Best Here In the
Selection of All Floor Covering

unnmiHted.
J. WrlKht,

i'itni'

lOJO

THEFTS

Alfred Wright, one. nf tho three
men nrretffd yesterday inmnlnic on
the charge of Mealing fitilomolitle
uiouimcd full
tires nnd
when
fur the ih-tIn holice court ihtd morning.
HiiytnT
he had coimiiltU'd the theft

Ufiid.Dr.

NOVEMBER 23,

They Have It!

Others Arrested Plead
Not Guilty; To Get
Hearing Tonight

Cv

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

Key to Happiness?

TAKES SOLE BLAME

FORTE

EVIIOTO HERALD,

$18.99

$8.25 Army Blankets, $6.39
60x80 Olive Drab Army

Blanket, very

heavy and warm; ideal for camping and
your sleeping porch. And listen many
folks use these for motor robes. Extra
Special
$6.39

$8.95 Motor Robes, $6.99
A wonderful assortment of line Motor
Robes in a selection of good plaids. An
inspection of these robes tells best the

story of their exceptional value.

$8.50 Sateen Comforts, $6.99
jood quality sateen covered Comfort with fancy borders, standard size.
A very

$10.00 Down Comforts, $8.49
genuine Cotton Down ComOur
fort, covered with many different shades
of colored sateen.

$12.75 Comforts, $9.99
Beautiful light weight comforts, filled to
feel like and look like eiderdown. Covered with beaut Jul near silk in many colors. Extra Special, only
$9.99

$5.00 Comforts, $3.49
Our No. U 3411 is a full rize Comfort with
fancy silkoline covering. It is filled with
guaranteed 100 per cent new felted cotton. Extra Special
$3 49

$6.00 Comforts, $4.99
Our No. U 3134, a standard size al! cotton
Comfort covered with fancy silkoline,
sells regularly for $6.00. The Salo Price,
$4.99, is indeed exceptional.

$6.50 Comforts, $4.99
No.
is of fancy silkoline. filled with
cotton, -- t is lined with plain material,
and stitched around the edges.

ihry fcuvo Uo itrlllh
lu' ni'tHt important hurled i iMt-the
m
Turkri.
ii ihr iiimi- t'jisi In rt'mtrd
Hi nst d
.' n iitlnn,
k nf
lr.
ItrtMfth polith-iiaucntH wrrr hlnj;
Niiid he haw niu'lent citlt'M, now lin'ii'-limtrdt'K'd hy tho AihIin In Monopolu-n- i
iiiMundu of riithR, thul wi n' not n
in u hllo I he t n vormtv of
'hltaco
tho limp and wtro totully unknown to
whh In (hut rotmiry, lr.
Ho ndati'd thut a
nid.
Iti'fiiittcd
Itrltmh lolomd ho kmw I ho Atuha
Anil I Into I'.iikIImIi.
IntliiiiiUdy w iih intoi killed
at the
Iirr;iunn of hm knowlcdi;' of
l.h'iitlral rupiptni: plaro tho lililvttr-Hii- v
I,
i
Hi'1
country
r
iu.
hind
in
paiiy hail flopped nt uehoit (linn
Jinki'd hy thi llriilr.
Irth Kovfrniin'tit
nt Oilro to o on u liofoio.
"T-h'i
KiikIimIi
to tho Itiittxh
diploiuatlr
rule In Mi'stpotantln
In howi'MM1 tho gr"itot
thm
oltiitt at London and ttt tho
of chunirltiff hla plunn for
ever rumo to the country," lr.
home, h did ao, 1 r.
Hr'H',t oil Niilil.
"it la tsocomplUhlnK
t
won ih-ditu'loiH'd hrr1.
in
iiifttif thoIn tin hnl-n-llixed
inidHlonl frlrndnhtp of the ArahH nnd In hrlnaina;
Th
Any '. i
who knuWH Ihr
ArtihH for iho KriBllitli hut now iiur-rtni to
at the
I'r. Hreimtt'd rcpoiircl nmr tat
tu huti'i-dItrlilfih occupation, and mottt o( all
Thm. he naid. wiii rliifi to tho liiltl--

9

J

jhjuIi on willmu' pro!"'-- Ion acroa the and chronhdes this incident told tf In
(hto'rtri to tli' v.tm.'rrHneaii
wiry Irialnh. There la a atmilar prism In
foi'tuntiioly found thu Araha friendly the Itrltlnh niUSfum. but iotb m throe
to
yfHit otdei, nd It ta the firat In thu
Cine nf tho prltrn hrouicht bark to I'nlted etatea"
tho ClilniKo oriental muiteum la un
A flint knife blade with a eh.-irAeHvrtan pi liini chronicling tho
odstw, which
churaclev
army Im Ised aa the futftat piM-- of chipped
of Honno.-hurib'fun- - JcrMtm.ftm.
Thin Krcnt AHyr(n lUHia known tu ntn, i
f (4tn
iitthcr
kinif iid curried a Iiomi ukuiiini
prVee tf tha collection. Klili anoitit-and
trouhlid Heicklah. In a stnal blue vaoe from h:Hpt,
kintr of Judiih. It ih related In iho where glajn waa flrwt u'd, whp h th
Hook ol iHlah that (Icaokiah mitt for profeasor said showed the ftrt artho Prophet lttaliih, that lwilah pro- tistic uaa made of Rtaan.
phesied that Hrnimchurth would not
K picture of early
enter Jcrmilnm hut would return lu life la afforded hy a group of r ahome
figAttxyrla hy the way that he vante.
nd ures touud In mi l;.itvptUn
im.:..
that th Arutyrlan'a army aulturud a Hervanta
making bread. w'.Ktr.iMr.
great destruction.
making tnualo on a drum end rtniou
RojmI Aititnlft,
other familiar thlnas shout the hon
ago. go to mti
"This Im a six elded prism contain-lu- g 4.eoO or fc.ftoO
gmcp of i.
the royal annals of Heiinarht'rib." up the moat complet
Stvlns over Hrl to the Kienrh ftCtr the aicheologlt."
"It rWatva the kind. It la said, that has
NotwIlhBtandlna;
bf i
they had promised the Arab their
this hontllity to IV. Hreaeied said.
own kintdoni In lucoiiipuiiao fur thu tin Uiiiudi. tho parly dvU'rmlned tu chief campaigns of hla wuslura vara uncovered la one tomb,

V" v

t

lr. Hited

rr

IH

iiisii
warn

'Matty' Winning
In Fight Against
Tuberculosis

boier

.

FOR

PRESIDENCY

Albuquerque and Santa
Fe in Race for Next
Convention
Nomination (or office and hid by
AltuiuT(iu
and Hants, K a I In
j next comwtitlon city worm the rflu-srasion of the
m liter at the bualnf
New Moxlco Kducational association
ypstenliiy nftrnuin.
and Mis.
K W. Hoy or of Clavl
w-- r
n
nomiimt-- d
AOllns
g
for preslflent, the nomlnntlunn
muilf by V. U. Mi Karlaml and
J. A.
Mm. I.uellft Clark rt?atX'llVfly.
Atkins of Tmuniearl wm nominatedt; John Milne of Alfor
1
buuumue for aeeretary; J, M.H. liltMr-C-k
Clovta
for treasurer; J.
ly Inofm of Albuquerque
for ritllroud
of lawmn
i rrftnry; (I, I. Knlon
i and Ml km Isabel Kiklt-- s of PI Ivor City
1 lor In
throe yvnr term on tho pxpcii-- j
tlvn romnilttee and Allsa lMla Mon-- i
Mile of HIIvit City and Mrs. Hlum In
1 I'jirrtt of Torrtnce rounty for
v yrnr trm on the committee.
Mr.
rollo In
the nomination.
!
Milne introdutfd an nmemlmint to
InrrtMlP
the due of the association
from $1 to t an the association mluM
li:ive money enough to hire a full
time secretary and that the
committee bo allowed to appoint iiu' eucretary.
The voting for tho officers and th
convention city bcican this morning
at B o'clock at the Y. A1. V. A. inn
will be held tomorrow morning ulso
between
and li o'clock.
Rcbwlmaatvr Meet.
Forty-tw- o
achool masttra Bothered
at the .Alvarado yesterday wenlnK
ninth
annual banquet of ttv
the
for
Schoolmaster' club. The proKinrn of
ufte.'-dlnnapoerhea was us ruows
"Home
Problems of Tomorrow by lr. William A. Wirt of Oury,
Jmltana; "A OreeUng From Kunsas
Xohoolmasters." by lh J. W. H'
poh of Manhattan, Kansas.
"The
IWc hoot masters'
on the Ku
lnilueiu-rchoolmaster'a Influence on liu"N-- Ku
ure," by Lr. 11. M, Crooks; iind
Mini cos UreateMt Asset, H.-by Carl C. MuReo, who wa a
frestriviit David
fcuest of the club.
rtpenre Hill was also a Ruent. J. A.
Enloe of lloswull
Jwwden and
i
were restored as active members of
the club.
In an address on
Community Welfare Aetlvlt leu." I r.
William A. Wirt, superintendent of
hoola at Gary, Indtunu, the piln-cipspeaker at the evening- Rom-ru- l
the
at'wiion at the Armory,
(Jury aystem" of schools whlrh has
become famous In the L'nttrd Htud's.
exIn the Gary school, Dr. Wirt
plained, special teachers are employed for Kpeclal subject all thtounh
the irradea Instead of tnukins; one
teacher do the work of 10 specialist,
fj ho change of scene anil personality
'which result for the child I
value In his development.
Waurr Speaks,
Tr. Wirt explained how to got a
ynaximum efficiency out of every bit
of achool equipment hy rotation.
Myslematlaatlon
of the school, throUK
practices directly opposed to those
prevalent In moat schools, has resulted In the successful educational
system at Unry, no longer considered
merely an experiment. His nddretM
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Y.
.
I. KK,
riuiMr
MnllicUMiii Im wluiilitit III" hi Kit iM
itniiio IIm riuht aualn-- l
.
N

H.Mt

Ir. I'nchiinl, IiIh liyl(-tiiii- Hm
Inhirnietl Mnt, Muihi-HMiI'luincr arw now Itt Iht
fuor. 4a trtittiiM'iilt, (iirlc4l lute
In .AutciiMt, line ItriHiirlil n nuirkctl
(limncc for tin
in ilu cihi-tilIMh
ton of "IHk ku."'
In kiiIiiIiik
I
lie
H4ul
niiriiinl
nlun'
In ftimictli." MI.VH Mix. IiiIIh'mii.
Meanwhile, the month lie Iiiin
nit k havf IitiikII u tr'iiieilclniH
volonM' of iit4MHUtri'M
fniu Imnk
dlptnmt, Imih ml
imtiitcnu,
cvervboily, limtiuc Hull I'"' wirlif
liiitri't forftolten llM' lircul nancim!!
sIh.

tin

pitlMr.

wn un inplratlou
who heard It.

to

the teacher

1'resldent Wanner, the stale supcr-Int- i
iident of oducalion. made a brier
add rem ut the lcinnuiK of lnt
the
lie dlst-ueniKhl's proRram.
rurul school situation nnd the pi v.abMulo a
le m of tho rural teacher.
nml
by the hiirh school
furniHhed
alumni orchestra under the direction
of Miss Mnhcllc rthelton. Mi. Aunti
I'ierce Winn saiiR an exqiitHile acta '
from Churplenttcr'H nperu "I.ouIhc.
a
Mr. Winn tdiiKintf ha become
convenfeature of theI N. M. K. A. ViUti
anticipated
which
tion
vuch year.
Wiik ncr's AdMlrcM.
Mr. Wagner In his uddreiw s.tt.l In
part:
"I have no aympatbv in the statement Unit no institution in America
has made so little proRrewH In the last
That
century u the rural schools.
statement ha been imide a one ol
fact, but In New Mexico conditions in
our school today a compared wnh
do not
tho conditions 20 yeara iiko,
of fact.
that stateini-n- t
Kuhstunuutc
It.
gradual.
been
progress
has
Our
porhiips, has been too slow in the
an
rurul school, but then ha been exiihuiidant advance liHide und we
ptict thut there shall li more made
e mium
in the imineuiaie iuiui e.
currv out what ha been determined
as the distinctive Anieiieaa policy In
education and Rive to the boya unu
girla who live In the rural region af
New Mexico, the wi.no opportunely
for obtaining an e.lucnlloii that i
provided for the boys and the trlF
111 tho iltle
If we
iindVUlo vlllutres.
are Mo do this a specific pro ram

muin he fnrmttrntetl by nnnworlnjf tho
qileslltm,
bow lire we to do It?'
'There ure ccrtiiln fitciorn wnieli
enter Into on efficient achool; anions
theiio ure Xuucl teachiliK. Koud bulla- Iorn, good equiptneiit, Banituiy Rtrtic-tur-

faclllllt-Nudequaie teticlikusT
adequate compulsory edHcatlon luw.
or the community. Now
thoMU uie the factors which enter into 4in efficient school. Is It possible
to provide them in the country'.'
ue or the more efwnUal factor
Is the Innniu of lime
In the school
that the school la In nwtnlun.
"hot lis tnko this rnctor of the
school- the period of tlinw. In mauy
Htalc the period of time of instruc
tion for the rurul chon
h six, seven
and eiRht monUi; per(d of time In
whluh the city Hchoul nrn open. 10
u give to the bo
month. Can
and the KiilM out In the country tim
tricts, I4U days, jmd some only 1UC
dna, the muni' frOn lent Innti'tirlton,
education, thnt you fflvo lo
the:mie
the boys uud the Kill In tho city
luive SOU day of Instruc
When Hi.
tion '! Why of courwe you enntiot
Ml NW Mexico out' orlioul
KociUMUtelv
term for rural schools uveraiie clow
io nine month, hut if a oy or rIi!
entitled t
ItvittK In the city
to you
month' itittiructloii, then I way. on
l hut
ItvitiK
the
the boys und Kit
en- are
In
reKlons
rural
liirin ntid
tlllid to a 10 inontliH" period of In
sinK'thin.
Now there Is another question
that ha been preneiiti d to me duiliiK
four yeura while I
the past
have been truvflltiK around some
what in the open country of New
Mexico, nml that Is the number of
new teacher employed In the rural
district each year. By 'new 1
not mean merely that they are inex
e
perienced, never bavins; taonni

thi.tr

That

fore, but I tneair teacher new to the
community in which they are employed.
In labor circles this condition would bo spoken of as the 'turn
over,' and refera to tho percentage,
or the relative njumhnr that the new
teachers einployil boars to the whole
would be serinumber. Th
ously Interfered with If 1(1 per cent
of (he labor oiRanlxatlon in any institution was now each year. In rural
MThoobi,
mat Im lea compiled over a
number of years, show that It is rea
sonable to expect that at i'nt twenty
per cent of the teachers employed In
rural community are new,
the K
but In New Mexico, for some rcunon
or other, this 'turn ovor' In tho tench
Ins; staff Is much too la ran.
I Khali
present to you a statement or tne
new teachers employed, expressed In
rccntnac in the various counties of
year beNew Mexico for the
ginning on or about Heptemler 1,

A

our good
portraits in artistic folders at
gest

DHOCIOII

(4

a iik hih utmnv.
o

th
la. Oa
oX
old and rare
coin In the work! fct th property of
Hcary Miller, Era met burg farmer.
It began with two brlaht pennies he
ra 11 year old:
earned when n
being; exhibited all ver
and now It
Ho attll ha th
tho United Htates.
original two copper.
There nre O,O00,OO0 home In th
KMMKTHltUHO.
largest collect ioim

Vnlteri Hia'ca,

pioni'cr stmly of the prolilcms of vocational pdiii'iiliim un almoHt
I
of tliis vast Held hiiwd on yi'iim of
.
The book presents nil
iK'it ' i" ,,lc ''ll' of education und of indiiHti-yinterestiiiK siitimuiry of facts, principles, und illustriitions covvriiiK Htrrh vital
topics as: The relatfon of public education lo democracy; the moaning of vocational education: its beariii); on poverty, vrime, disease, federal legislation;
the problems of agriculture, industrial and commercial education; problems
and practices in the practical education it( Kills and women; research in relation to industrial education; an appraisal of modern applications of scientific
psychology.
"This book is so compW hcusivc, so elaborate, in its specific treatment of every
Xo
phase of vocational activities that no other can take its place.
junior or senior hijin school teacher's desk can safely or wisely be without this
book, whether the teacher is in the vocational department or not. It in a
Thesaurus of information on all lines that focus vocational activities." (Journal of Education, lloston, October 'Jl, 1!''J0.)
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RAHK OI,D COIN
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tboji $2,000,000 with which to start
Its work, according to representatives
of th organisation. A meeting of the
ormntrer will b htd todn at which
officers will be eleoted and plans
mtule.
The corporation pinna to pumhaae
llvnxtock "puper" thnt la not readily
marketable from bank and rattle
loan companies with their Indorsement anil at a ten percent discount.
Isoaji will be made only for breed I ins;
and productive purposes.

LL- - D
By President David, Spence Hill, Pbof the State University of New Mexico,
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Vocational Education

AN INDIAN'S SECRET
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Allow us to sug-
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CHICAGO, Nor. IS. Tha livestock
finance corporation recently formed
to help finance
by Chicago hanker
livestock production will boa-l- operation within a few days with more

(BEAR OIL

Slftfrs

Inexpensive
Christmas
Present

Livestock Finance
Corporation to Begin
Operations Soon

per cent; Chaves, no
per cent; Colfax, 40 per cent; Po
Itaca, 48 pr cent; Domt Ann, 38 per
cent ; Kddy. 8ft per cent; Ornnt, 60
per rent; Hidalgo, 72 per cent; Lea,
7 per cent;
u'Z
per cent; Lincoln.
49 H
Lunu. f0 per cent; McKinley,
per cent; Otero, 6 1) per ceiu; Quay,
40 per cent; Itio Arriba. 311 per cent;
Hnndovnl, 3.1 per cent; Hun Juan, 36
per cent; Hanta
20 per cent; 'laos.
13 per crnt; Torrance, GO per cent;
I'nlon, fit per cent.
"There must be a Reenter permanency In tho employment of tHie teacher of l ho rural schools."
Itornnllllo,

NOVEMBER
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Kodak Finishing

The Macmillan Co.

For tbe amateur

lSTMAV FILMS
Kull

line

of Kodaks.

New York
Dallas

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Boston
Atlanta

Chicago
San Francisco

$U0 DOZEN
Up

Hannas'

Jot Highest Possible 3)us!i(y at Loutjt Possible Prwe

Well, Til Be
Switched"

Photographers
Ground Floor, Now Building
Corner Fourth and Central,
Opposite Bosenwald'i

exclaimed the chap who had jnst heard th3
why and wherefore of Spur Cigarettes. It
didn't take him long to say, "Switch me to

Spurs."
Notice that good
tobacco taste in
Spurs. Trace it down and you will find it
comes from the blend of choice Turkish, fine
tobaccos. Rich
Burley, and other home-growrefreshing right.
Note
Finger Spur. It's fat and
the crimped scam no paste there. It's a
in cigarette making and Spur owns
it all. You'll discover that crimping means
easier drawing, slower burning, better taste.
cigarette the
Spur is a
brown and silver package of twenty,
with its threefold wrapping, suggests good
taste as plain as day.
Ring out tho old, ring in the new. Start
fresh with Spur.
old-tim- e

n

full-rolle-

new-wrinkl- e

rich-looki-

well-dresse- d

And shoes have their place

Liggett

in Thanksgiving

.r
U7

i.

At the family dinner, the game,
the dancing party at every
Thanksgiving (ettivity, shoes
take prominent part.
They mut do smart to match
the surroundings; they mutt be
comfortable to share in the
happy spirit.
It is possible, It is easy, to get
shoes smart enough and comfortable enough for the demands
of this occasion. '

IT
V

)

3

&

Mysrs Tobacco Co.

la the Red

f i

V.

Cross Shc
made
to fit iht foot in action you have
of
line,
dainty,
shoe
trim
a
and
with a shapeliness that lusts.
And because It is mad i to move
naturally tvilk the foot in action
not against it there is no
Comfort
pressing or cramping.
is perfect from the first.
Our selection of new Red Cross
Shoe models is wide in variety
and pleasing in value. Come in
early and make your Thanks,
giving choice.. "

f,i Oil

Stt 4lliim

Prices $8.00 Up
CHAPLIN'S
SHOE STORE

m

Exclusive Agents for
RED CROSS SHOES

a Spur from thn

item

tin. Note thn
firm feel" of it, get a u hijf
i
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Angle Worms Edible?
Professor Fries Some
And Eats Them
MU.orAro BPiuwm. coio.,
Nov. 23. fPrlnclpal Lloyd fhaw
demonntrnted to a hiKh achool
elaaa In blolog-- that anale worms
are edible follow tna; a lecture on
the worm. Aaked If tha worms
were edible, Mr. flhow replied
there wna no renaon why they
ahonld not be. The atmlenta obtained a, handful, fried them In
butter In tho domeatlc aclence laboratory and prewented Ihem to
their Inatnictor who ate them, pronouncing them "not half bad."

T

Do Not Favor Relaxation in Our Restrictions on Russians
Til R HAUI'K, Nov. 22. Amoricnn
tll,ilomrtlo officials) abroad who are
In
muH union of fvllhrp of pron-ffund- a

clH'iiion orlKknnttnff In Mo
cow are oppunod to ntiy (attempt to
abandon tno I'nlted Hiati'n pmupovt
nnil vina nyntma now In operation.
Thin la buruiiHo they nro oonvlnc.nl
thnt tho Htiwtnn nuvU't (fuvtM'nmriit
him been aitompiltiK in amid humlreiln
of (lunReroim uKltutora to tho I'nlted
Hinted,
Wurtlme nnMport rt'Ktiliitlnn have
hwn conAlUerouly modified, both for
Aitifi Inmn nnd fnrt tK'iiM h meklnK
A mv lira n v Ixna,
In t h r nn ttt t w
motitha und every attempt will be
ninde. It wiiM mild, to moke travel nn
rnny im poMHlhle nliroud next mi miner.
Hut, In fare of the yvldence wliiih
hiiM ncL'timulaiod
tlnrlnar tha aat few
month, lieheved to Indicate a determined effort by the ltolithevlk
t
upload lla Jurlwdletlon to
Ameiint, tho diplomatic offielnla do
lint wltdt to mirrender I heir mont
potent Hafevuurd oKlhHt ll passport

control.

"So far nn the
In concerned,'' on
mi Id, "thlnits have

would-b- e
qinlRrnnt
American official
Jtmt been ko mmpl.-lli-- d
for him that la tun minutes time,
provided hla own government
him a worthy luhjert and haa
ao evidenced thia by Rlvlnjr him a
pawport, he enn unnwer all tho quea-tloiiwu want to know about htm.
If he la witiHfnctory, htt can irct hlM
vinu the same day and he on hia wuy
to tho United Htutua apeedlly.

Whlln mnHt of tho UolHhcvIk urciiIh
rn rfiuto to Amuiicu. neck (o not
throiiRh on falHe aeamen'a certlflc.itcH
m- by other KiirreptitloiiH
nienna,
lo American odlclalH bore,
theio are ii number of nervy one
who appear ut American pHHftpori
luireiiutt, from Um. to time, and rc-t- ii
viaaH.
Inirluii a recent week at an Ainer-icii- ti
tniHHtiort bureau In Hollnad. out
of 25 perMona refUMed viw,H TToiir woro
Known to be revolutionary utfitutoiH,
tuul thtxo weru International criminals.
The t'nlted Htutea sunfcnn (feller-uI- h
ulTlce haa recently cKtabllHhed ut
mine of the biff embarkation port
In Kurope
of aanltary Inn portion ( ml iiuurantine, which,
litltiK with the local medical autliorl- t tea. Heck to prevent
dlneaaeil em l
Kianta from going lo th I'nlted
Hta tei.
The whole effort," one official
an Id, "Ip, by pamport control nnd
Innpection,
to control the
aliuation on Ihla Hide, thua relieving
KIIIh Inland and the other Immiffraiit
alatlona at homo of mui'h work,"

t

Governor and His
Party Leave Here
For Mexiro City
Ijirrasolo

Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Hubbell and
lir. Mamaret Orlwrlahl left mm
ntL'ht lor Kl Hiiho. where they will
1ohi the tmrty to attend tho InaiiRura
tlon of Obreifon, the now provident of
Alexlcn.

Adjutant (Icnciul Jamea
private
hrrto Mlralml,
ThomiiM Doran. fianta Fo
1
the Rovernor'e
w. re In tho party.

Ilacn;

flll-

BY GOV. LARRAZOLQ

Woman Kills Son
Ax, Wounds Her
With
'
Daughter, End life

TtiBEOEPOBTEO
mmfgration Men Go
Through Here Enroute
to Santa Fe

l

Aseia

eatsa
tmi
o
MANCHKrtTKK,
H.
OhU,
Mra. May Tomlln, klllefl her Mvo year
Ijifllctad
severe
axe,
an
aon
old
with
Injur lea on her throe yaar old daughter and then ended nor own Ufa. A
two mrmtha old bad waa unharmed.
The boy'a head waa a I moat aevered
by two blows; of the axn
The fflrl
waa atrueic enca on tha head and a
mr

A

an

Heal
a)

f

Irr
ami

Boadway Brothers

to

V

Three University Men
Receive Broken Bones
In Arizona Game

7

'J!

a

yy

i

all

LwlkV. Mlsaea
Klmea.

The Golden Rule Store

Albuquerque, N. M.

deep snMh cut.
The womnn'a hcnly waa fotmd In a
rreek aevernl ho.na after tho troaedy

Inmilm-mln-

41

Km.

HArif nt
wna
oiTlcera paaaed thrminh the rlty thla
Rntnotia.
momma' nn ineir vnv renm w.t entit
M id are (loneip ilwon'l pny.
lo Hnnta Fe. where thev will inlin In.
Marjorle I'm benlnnlna; lo iiaree
to euatody the Id Mexican prlauneral with ou, my dear. The lait aevrnt
'i for
I heard cont me more thai
yeworuny
paroonefi
iiy oovrrnoi
Loulu
extra telephone tolla. Su
Ijirrnrolo.
r
.
i
r
ri'TK- niiperviKina
prodeporlntlon
hire nnnouneed that
of New Mexico ..u.ll.vvu
Tho fnlveidlly
"poii'T- i- rom wiiiBrjr.
In.1
nmlnil tho nutn Will
Tina It.
Dna't wla foa aeiiid flna a fo
football team will bo aomewliat crip fllltuted.
aaakl res yoaw a para.
Ihim'l wish
pled when t facea the Now Mexico
enft Heat It.
It wna aald the party probably will
Agricultural eolleKo on Turkey day.
wish yea aeald aeU saw
loB't
part nt
Word haa been received nt the local pnai thinuich hei'e the latter
11 M.
thia week with the Villa men h it
HOWf
InKlllutlon that I,on In ()erphidn, fulldnyn to ;et their
By aeteg the BeraM'c Olaaatfled Oehjania.
back of the Cherry and Hilver team. may tnka aevernl
S4A,
Phmma BAS- Fh
received a broken tdiouldcr blade In deportat lot) pa pera a pproved.
UP' K'line wnn Arizona.
(No. .m
Witteii, center, la reported to have
HKPOUT OP CONIUTION OK THK
a broken urm and Hooker & broken
iheae injur 1cm alto Iwlnn received
In the Arixona anme.
It In the mc- AllMHiiifrfiuc. In the 8ttt of Nimv Mcxlrn. at the clove or bu.inM un
ond time that llookrr haa been erlp- r
ir..
pUtd this auaaon. the flrat !'nin beinff
KKHUUKCKM.
ut tNilorado HprltiK" when the locul
I
.
(a)
l.onn. iiiul lliirotintH:
men played Colorado collcne,
.6Tlt.OMi.50
Toml Innn
1,4119.71
UWKKIt K1M,KI MY Til. FN
Ovirilrn ft.
KA LT lA K r; TlTY.
Nov. 2H Jamea
I'. H. 1IIN1H:
I2.8ri0.0u
Montgomery Whit more, president of
r) f. H. hoiul. ownril nnil unplcilRPil
the Kliat Xatlonnl bank of Price.
(ttih, was killed when an enet ltound
Total !. f honil.
Dl'iiver and Ulo tlrande imnn iifref
PtlNKI. f liiM'ltlTIKH. HTC:
tinln ntruck the automobile which he
(il HiTUrltlPH,
othor
I. H. bonil. (not H7.J1S.00
ia driving: ut a croaalna; near Trice.
Inrlmllng Itiick.) owned unplvilKOd
Tho automobile waa carried Soil ynrde
7 !2B
I
the eowcatrri r herore the train
Tot;il IioiiiIh, piTililtli'., ptr
wan alopped.
Mr. Whltinore with' a
i .Kf.a
Kiork. other then Fed. nil llewrvp llnnk ok
nutlve of Waxahahle, Tcxun.
8.7U4.
Kiiriiltiiro nnil flxtnri'.
ImnklnK hou.o
thun
other
owned
Itfiil
m:w haiiavav
13,:02
1138. 2D2 (0
hunk.
(ti Nut amount due from ri'm-rv- i
flKU'S FALIil, 8. !.. Nov. 2.1
Other rheckH on bunk, in the mime etty or
bins for the cotmtructlon of a rail
town an reporting bank
way from Hloux Kolla, outhwel to
H20 30
Hnd other rnh Itema
Oiimlili' rhi-ik(I3tl
610. S3
the iMIttMouii river are belnir perfect- rurrency, niekelB and cent....
(b)
It la announced by I. r . Hherman
currency
Coin anil
i the ltiHtlKator
.637. 0.1
of the South Ihiko- Cither ami'ta, If any: Collection. In Transit . . .

Phone 541

i

73
1

F
l

WW

ra

First Savings Bank

&

Anyt hina-vo-

Trust Co.

iiu.

i'Iam:i

ta eentrnl project, which renulted In
the conKtructlon of tue railway irom
Sioux Kalla to Waterlown.
The villus of the arson Kim In the
air waa not known until Ita Introduction Into electric lampa recently.
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Take a glass of Salts before break
fast if your Back nurts or
Bladder bothers you.
mcrlcan men and women
tnimt cuard conatantly nitalnst Kid
ney trouble, be can no wo cat too much
nnd all our food la rich. Our blood
la filled with urlu add which tue
kidneys atrlve to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, becomo hIuw
Kiah; the ellmlnutlvo tlaauea clog and
the reault la kidney trouble, bludder
wenkneaa and a ajoneral decline in
health. i
When your kldneya feel Ilka lump
of lead: your bark hurta or the urine
ia cloudy, full oC aediment or you an
obllved to aeek relief two or three
tlmea durina; the nlnhi; if you aunVr
with alek headache or diaay. nervoua
apella, acar atomneh, or you have
rheumntlam when the weather la bad,
got from your pharmacist iinout four
ounrea of Jnd Halia; mite a table
apoonful In a fflnen of water before
hroukfuat for a few dnya and your
kldneya will then act fine. Thia ta
rn oua aulta la made from the ncld of
grmpea and lemon Juice, combined
with ilthlu, and haa been lined for
jrenerntlona to fluah and atlmutute
clogved
kldneya; to neu trails
the
aclda In the urine ao It no lonarer la
a aource of Irritation, thua ending-bladdedlaordnra.
Jud Ralta la Inexpensive: cannot In
jure, mnkeej a delightful crferveacoiit
llthlawater beveraRe, and belong In
overy
homo,
nobody can
hecatian
make a mlatako by havlngr a good
kidney flushing any time.
'Pli

.$1.841,3011.17

TOTAI

I.IAHIUTIK8.
puid In
Capital Htm-Hilrphi. fund
t'tliltvtded profit.
(c) I.eMt current expen.crt. IntereKt.
and tuxca paid
Ni-anioiiht iliu' National liaiikH
HHMANIi DKI'fiHITS:
Indh tiliiul il'ii'ltx .ulijcct to check (IncluilIhk. ill

vlHit."

O. A.

VILLA MEK FREED

1020

23,

thn

"The American traveling abroad
will irct all tho ansintunco poRnlblo to
Kivn htm.
If ho frota becuuaa of the
necrKfilty of (iecuiiiiK vInus from various other cunaulutcM,. If ho wIhIich t
vlnlt several con nt rien and objecta to
ho niunt rememfrontier innpectlona
ber that pcrhapn the mun who aut
next to him In tho railway car watt
a liolshevlk or an anarchist, cm route
Homo plaeo with a bomb, who might
bo Htupped at tho frontier beforu he
could throw tho bomb.
"Americana coming abroad will
much difficulty if,
:ivo theins4-lvcJuHt at they ro to tho bank before
letter of crudlt, they
leaviim lo k(,L
will hit urn at foreign rontuiluiea In
AnierU-ivinaa permlltlmr litem to
enter ull tho eountticg liny wIkIi to

f.ovcinor and Mr.

EVSHHfO HSEALD, ALBUIttERQTJ!!, STW MKCtCO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

lioKllH

flay.

anil

37.
3'J.

uou.uu

!.77 n:
2K8.77

2i,40i.i4
3H1
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check. ontstandlnK
rviili Iiik notice, hut leaa than

10,

'

uesday

u

s:tl.r,!i
413.!.;

'Ml

Tntiil of dcnmiul depoalta. Items 27, 28,
2!l. 30. 31. 32. 33
TIM I; liKI'OHITH tnayubhVao iImjh. ur anlijwt
to 311 dnya or more notice):
34. Certificate
of depinMt
26. otaer time depoalta (liiclildlliK 3.',)

A

.I2f0. ono.oo
1H48D

DH

I :i:ii. 47.33

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S

35, 311.... .11,066,401. IS
Total of time deiniHlls. It
TruHt fundi.
puyalile.
obllifallona repre
IncltidliiK
IlillK
aeiitllix money borrowed

12,370.97
100.000.(1(1

11,841,306.17
ToTAI
an.:
State of New Mexico, County of Hcrnttllllo
ItaynoldH, rrealdeut, und J. K. !ox. Caaliler, of the libova-nnme- d
We. J.
hank, do aolcmnly awcur thut tho ubou ataleincnt la true to the beat
of our knowledge and belief.
J. M. ItAYNOUWt, rrealdeut.
J. K. CHX, Caahlcr.
,
Correct Am!:
I.I.(IVI) HTrnCIKH.
(I. I.. IMXIKItH.
C. H. WHI1 K.
IHrcctorr.
HuhHcriiied and Mworn to liefore lite

(Seal)

My commlMHlnn

explrea April 24,

111 li.
23rd day of November. 1920.
HAY V. UAH.IOY, Notary Hiilille.

V
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FACTORY WOOD
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality
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Get Your While the Weather Ii Good.
ORDER A LOAD TODAY
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HAHN COAL CO?, Phone 91
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FOLKS PLEASE WAIT

Our

11 well now, gaining weight and
atrengtn ; ttoes own nouaeworis.

KootrmUr I
l.l sotting
wuna

tixik a b"avr cold
uotll Mnilly I aart
tny
bronebiil tulH and all
my lunga.
I bad a bad eoagh.
ihrmiifh
rmdil not alrcp al night, and was ao aere
thrtiutch my lunga that I eould aaraiy aiaaa
and
J nrnvultftl three diflcreat doctora
It.
but did ant get any
took their aiedlclne,
ttmea.
a
death
hundred
tillered
I
Wllvr.
One doctor told ine I bad a dttp eold In
Another aald I had
tli walls of my lunga.
bronchial trouble. He kept changing my
ovar with
ine mi
iiKMlirinn and burnitd

1 kept
pAitiK

In

elvftrklly.
"I rad In the itainr about Milks Kmul
aion helidng other people, ao I thought I
only taken
While J hav
would try it.
four small bottle, my lungs do not hart
goaa
cough
haa
My
any
and I
more.
tun
havo gained 4 pounds, and I am still gainlug.
I wms aide lo df tho flrat washing
today
thai I bare done at nee laat tioptrmher. la fact, I am now doing any work
with pleasure and frel Ilka It la a dream
that I have my health again." Mrs. ttda

Hrhilda, eT'J Oongresa HI., Toledo, Ohio.
Is a plusianf, nutrltiv
Milks Kmulslon
foml and a eorrectlva mcdlrino. It rastorss
hi'slthy. natural bowel ant ion, doing away
with all need of pills and physirs. It protiinip
and quick hr puts the dlgei
live oncsns la shape lo assimilate fond. It
helps liulld flesh and strength, and Is
powerful aid la resisting and reps i ring lb
efierts of waiting cmesses.
This la the only solid en.nlslon made, and
an fats la hie that tl is aatta with ft apooa
like Irs cream.
No matter how severe your ease, yoa are
urged to try Hilka Kmulslon under thto
guarantee Ts be sli bottles home with you,
"t It wording to direct tons and If not
satisfied with Ike results, your money will
GO
lm promptly refunded.
Price 7Vfl and
The Milks RmuMon On, Terra
per bottle.
Jlaute, I ltd Hold by druggists everywhere.
Hold hy Hi land Pharmacy and all flral
K.

aietita

fl

rlast

TheGreatest Bargains in

'
I

I

'THIS Is the

time of the year when our Budget
most helpful. You ought to come in
right away and find out what it can do for you. J

J

Plan

Is

place, it will put a New Edison beside
your Christmas tree, (how the family will rejoice!)

In the first

Fo rniture and lluos

In the second place, it will stretch your Christmas
jdollar so that you'U hardly fee! the purchase. .
ri
The Budget Plan treats the New Edisonas-(essential of life, such as a home, and arranges
payments on the sound "time" principle. It combines modern business practice with thriftj

Will Be Offered
JEKT FRIDAY,

JOV.

This way of treating a dollar actually makes ifgb
farther. Let us explain how the Budget PJan
New Edison for what" an
brings the longed-fo- r
extremely ordinary gift would cost, and. makes'
1921 thrift pay for the balance. '
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ROSENWALD

BROTHERS

Phonograph Department

Watch Announcement;

in Evening Herald
af

drugguti.
a

1.

..

Third Floor

tv

TEA AtBTJQtnEBQOX

TK2 ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING HERALD

CENTRAL PRINT1NO COMPANY, ?ublUhen
TK08. IH'GinCS.
Qnrtl UnAr
H. B. HKM.NU...
.IUnflnt Editor
PublUllPd
TI rr thornoo bat Ann day t Tb Hirtld BaildJ&C,
of Copptr
ATvnu ltd North Third Htrtet, Albaqutrqui, Nrw Unieo.
Knlrd m Meond elui matter aft tfe poftloflet ftt AIbo.arqQ, Mw Utile, nd
art t Vm9TM of March a, 1H7,

Z7T3ma

EERALD, "AlBUQTTEBQtTB, KKW MEXICO,

Larrazolo, in Freeing Villa '
Raiders, Doubts If U. 5. Was
At Peace With Mexico in 1916
hnd thn port nnd city of Vera Crux,
a nd
ret a tned mieh puKHemiton unday of Notil about the tweniy-thirvember, lUM heitiK a period of about
we ven
month; thin tut on our part
certainly creilcd u mate of war
uh and the republic of Mexico,
even thuuich no actual declaration of
wnr Aid iimi'e; under the authoiitlen,
a ntute of war may, mid oltentiinen
doen, exlNt lie t ween niitluim, without
any declaration of war being nuide
by either.
"I am not n ponnc union of .da in and
liifornuition itiut will enable me to
tell win t her I he relatlonn between
our fountry ind Mexico, wliUh were
certainly broken uml interrutt,d by
our own taking tho port of Vera
Crux, and which action on our purl
certainly did create u ntate of war
between the two coutitrleM, hud been
composed ut tho time thu iikmhuU upon CoiumbiiN wan made by the Mexican troopn no an to have chutiKcd
the condition of a mule of war between the two nations Into one of
nniit
and conbiul relation. If nuch
chatiKi' had taken place, thin phure of
the cane now under cnnHidc ruliotl Ih
not npplicnhle, and becoini'H a
and unliutiort-ati- t
let onKe(ui-iaiaIn decltiing
it. If, on the otber
bund,
our finndly rel.ttioii!
wllb
.Mexico
hail liol been rcliiMtatcd. but
the mate, of wnr Hlit) continued to ex-ithen this point Iiccoiiich very material and orfyntinl, becniiHe In that
The late Governor V. O. vent It in plain
to 'u that tbune iP
e
Meliunald cotnniulcd UiIh inan'ti
(ndantH would have been prlNoneiM
to litiurlaiHV'il
tor Hie.
of war, and nhouht have been treated
In mining ihe point an to wliciln-nnd ib nit with iim Much, nccorditiK 1"
tlie I'niled Ktu t it wiih nt Will with the iul
of cfvlllxi'd warfare, uuil
Mexico wlun the Villa raid upon eurliiluly our eh il eourtH wou'd have
CiduinhUM
no .lurlridictinn whulever in the ciihc.
weiirred, the Kovernor
to the American occupation of
"He thin nn It may. Iiowever, the
the .Mexican port of Vera Crux. Tin dcclMion of thin point Itt not ennentlal,
executive order
iiccordlntt to my viewH, in tho proper
termination of thu petition for
"in tin firm piuce, (lie flint n,iien-tlothat uriKuM in my mind, uud pardon Involveil In thin pruc lint.
under tho vlewn thut I huvo
which cniiten u very Merloua doubt
point.
im to the actual .'undltion of thinuN. in thin cane, thorn in nnoth-In thin: Were we ut peine with the
republic of Mexico on the ninth duv
of Mfireh, 111 Id, when the nwtult on
Buy More Books; Read
Colunihiia touk plat
or did n Mtnte
of Will' cXiHt between
tlie United
More Books.
Htiilrn nnd Mexico.'
It In a f.iet of
cnntemporiineoiiM
hlmoiy known to nil
of un thai on or ulmut the twetity-fliH- t
l'opular Copyright Hooks.
Ito
day of April, :M, our troopH,
rently ll.TiO; now special $1.00,
under tho protection of our navy, ocCOO tltlea to select from.
Over
cupied the Mexlcjin pnrt nf ecu
Crux, nnd In the takltiK nf military
pOHMennion thereuf, a buttle lok place
between our truop and navy on the
one Hide, and the Mexican Mobile ih
defending the port. In which HtniKKlc
several liven were lord on both nb.
When Ihe utruxule endi.d our troopH

HA. VTA I K. N. M
No. aa.
eonti that tin- ('tilted Htaten wHti lit peace
thu republic nf Mexico, mi
In idviDt
17.60 Willi
,
March
tttlii, when i'uiich"" Vli:
HERALD TELEPHONE 345
mude hlR mid upon the little town
Branch oiebanfo eonacetinff til 4prtmo&U.
Culutiilniit, lit fxprentu'ii by (luvi-rmA.
O.
Lurmioln. In hi executivo orFOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
der RiantliiK a. "full, uuntplrtc and
FRONT, LANDIS A KOhN,
ti
put don"
to the
Tork, N. T.
MS Fifth Artnn. K
People's Oil BvlMhiff, Chlearo, 111. uncmtdftlunal
Mexican
who participated
In
the
The
llMtiM
l'kvno. lUrrlio, 1629.
eVro, 946 B.
1'olurniJtin raiil, and wero aervlnic lonv
Ctndlor Balldlag, Atlanta, O.
lermn lor iniuUer In the mate penMEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
itential? here, Under sentence of the
Tfc
Altneiated Pmt It mrclntlrcly entitled to the mo for republication of H ttwa dtatriri court.
dlipairhM rrdltod t 11 or aot othirwlaa ervriKod ia this
and alto lh local bow
Mflei'ii of then? Mexican
Itumnti
ubUahd hrin.
IliiHillluH.
Uufad HtiHtaiiieiilc, Toman
OiunniuiHt. Hunt l 'J'ni ien, J'eiho Hai
TI'KSDA Y, NOVKMHKK 'JM, lff.'ll
one
.lone
Ten., J
cliitfo,
di la Ins
l.rinxo tutlei-rexItufuel
I'edrn Lipex, Miuiaiio .limEvery man i the maker of hii own fortune, and must
ine, Jimn Minion, ia !l Itoth Ikuck,
be, in tome measure, the trumpet of hie fame. Dryden.
Hoi ih. .lunn Torres
pleaded (ruiliy in
deKiee murder,
and nt iiemliiK, l.iinn county, on Auit.
27, 111 7, were
ntencrd to nerve 7o
announcement of t lie City Klectrie voinpiuiy lust Kutunhiy to to 8fl yearn. There
were two othciw
tli Im Kioup, but one of them wu
THE effect thut it would establish street ear . nervier to Alameila, inpardoned
by
lirraxolu,
touching the principal ciiininimities along the North Fourth street about u y. ar afo,llovernor
im the ihumi.ii that
a yoinmHter, uiih
road and that it would establish motor transport serviee to towns the primmer,
the hlpH down.
Tin
within a radius of 00 miles of the citv, is of vital importance to the other onefiom
made hi eweupe iiom
pll about a month nun and ha
city.
ujMM chend. (I,
(juicker and better transportation are one means nf Juililiii(r n not et been
The hU teen tli mnn (Airdoiied, Jom
eity. Tire line on North Fourth street will result in the extension of Kodrifiuex,
wiiM one of the firm Kioup,
the city limits proper. It will result in n thicker population in that Hcnlt iued on Juno ss, 111 ti, to
On
On

Month,

yr.

hf

mall

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

or Mrrlor

,T8

tt

Plr

BETTER

TRANSPTATION

FOR COUNTY

part of the county.
Trackless street ears lire one of the new ideas of the nge. They
are being experimented with in several places, hut Allni(ueripie will
he one of the first in the country to put them to practical use. And
while along the same tyB", our new vehicles will lie of Ii6me dcsiirn
gasoline propelled and with alt the conveniences of a street car. Their
use seems destined to he extended as it eliminates the expose of a
track and trolly lines and more service can be provided with less ex- Officials of the City Klcctric are to lie yonifrafulated in
Eenditure.
of the times in this respect or we might say of setting the pace.
The motor truck lines will he of great benefit to the merchants
of the city who will be able to supply surrounding towns with goods
in m null quicker time than if shipped by freight. It will also provide a means for bringing farm and dairy products into the vity on
the same. day that they are gathered. The line to Kstaneia will furnish transportation to a city Alhuipiernuc has not been able to reach
directly by rail. The lines should be well patronized as their extension will widen the trade field of Albu(uenpie.
When humans form cliques their tongues clack.
If epidemics follow the styles, you may look for un outbreak of
kneemonia this wintei.

When Mary (iarilcn goes to parliament as she plans she will sing
it to the speaker thus " J rise, I rise. rise, to a point, to a point, rise,
I rise, I rise to a point-- , point, point ; I rise to a point of order, order,
1

:

1

order."

Detectives peered through a keyhole at a peer and the Duchess

of Marlborough won a divorce.

Governor Terhuno committed suicide, but the consensus is that
Samoather heads will fall.
Santa Ana, Cal., has a

bride.

d

didn't keep her weighing at the church.

OF

Uetchcr the groom

C.

Okla-

,

Nov, 20, 1U20.

Ilnney, .
Chief, Weather Ilureau,
K.

homa Shot When in
His Hotel
mf

tmi AsaoeiATto uncus

AIIWIDHH, Okla, Nov. 23. Infor-'matJuharvlng Clara Smith of Itlnu-H- n
Oklahoma with OKsault with the
Intwnt to kill in connection with the
wound ins; here Sunday night of Jack
Krnnon republican national conunlt-teema- n
of Oklahoma, was filuU last
night with Justice of the I'earu "Can
non by Kusnell Brown, county attorney or 47arter county. '''
A
second Informnhon chargin
Clara Hmith and Jnke Hamon jointly
with a statutory offense was filed by
Mr. Brown with Judge Cannon.
Hamon was wounded while In a
room In a local hotel where h makes
A.
hut home.
statement Issued by
Frank t. Kech, his busmen tnanager,
wild that a
calibre automatic p1
to) waa
"accidentally discharged"
while Hamon was cleaning It prepar
atory to a trip In Texas and Montana.
Mrs. Hamon nnd her daughter, who
were Inr . Chicago, were nutllied of the
Hooting-Following tho alleged accident at
the hotel, Hamon Is Maid to have
walked five blocks to a honpltal. Hi
trusinnu manager Hinted today the
pistol and thu bullet were Ih hi possession.
Attending pnyalcians say Mr. Ramon's condition la Improved and that
thw wound la not co'istdured serious
unless complications set in.

Would Hold Two
Men in Death of
Atcretie in Chicago
ST TMI AtSMIAVCO

WIM

ill. A coroner
over the
Jury holdlnir the
bodies of Maree Kamey and Milium
Thompson, actresses, found dead in
Grant Hark a week ago, today recommended that Iawn nee and Harris
Jorgenson. Michael Ob and Marcus
BrumtMirg- be hdd to the grand Jury
and recommended I hart charges of
manslauhv;r lo brought against
The four men were with the
actresses on a "Joy ride." which ended
when Vhe wtm-- were left intold Jrant
the
Hark. Thd two Jorgunsons
'
Jury Brumberg and On attacked the
women there while Cox said theywore left in the park at tho suggusHvn of una, of the, Jorgnnsons.

CllCAXt

Tbi

parr

Nov.

Inquent

I am one of the tourists panning
through this vicinity on the way to
the coant, uud Hud myntjlf In the same
predicament an every autolnt is In
upon arr.vlng here, the grent variance of opinions an to the desirable
route to tuko because of the weather
conditiona prevailing.
Ho much so Ih this tho case, that
we are all in a mixed condition, und
t am making this Individual plea. I
havu gone out of tho way to seek Information und from all of them I
gut the name annwer.
"we don't
know." (hie gar a go tulljt me thin
way, anothur garage tells my friends
another way, because of woather conditiona at this time of the year.
I thought that our Chicago papers
gave the bent weather report mat
the llocky Mountains to the Unwt
iJikeH. but I find that the Kansaa Ctfy
papers go us one better. They give
real road conditions every day that
we can absolutely depend upon, also
weather conditions for the day, and
perhaps for the next several daya. 1
upon
the
find
observation upon
street of AlbuqUerque and Hun la Ku,
theru are more cities represented
every day than I could find In the
nt rue is of Kaunas City or Chicago
any day, and if you could realise the
awful ntorlen that are told to thene
tourists about going over the (taton
puna and the continental dlvldo following the HantA i''o system, you

DKAYTON

B.

M.

briaieff fcwuit.

Fourth R oil Call

OUT

November

11-2-

i.il'if:

:niritfi'

1920
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Where Disaster Strike-,- , the
Red Cross IS THERE.

handy for backache
nlruliia and sprat its, too.
Liniment has been fold
SI.OAN'H yearn. Today, It In more
popular than ever. There can
be but one answer Sloan's producer
results.
Applied without rubbing. It penetrates to the nhllcted part, bringing
relief from rheumatic twinges,
noie, tX, strained munclen,
lun kacli. h. nprairiH. and .iilier w nal
of e ohui e.
pains, fill en the
Keep Sloan's

d
S

You are called to do your

i
i

part by renewing your mem
bership.

It leiiven no lnllNklleNt, Hkin utalti or
clogged pores.
tict a large bottle for greater econ
use, when
omy. Keep it handy
needed.
Your druiriiint lias it. Three

rr

3.r.c,

TOc,

0

4

.

Have Your Dollars Ready

Linimentfcia

I

IHSfT

1

Women of Middle Age
Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without expert-encin- g
a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles and irregularities are symptoms that should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.
1 aimton, illoss.
I could not cox or
fainting ftpcllg
nnd could not walk without help for
tnree lnoritliN.rausea i,y teniale trouble.
Jly cousin, who was n doctor, told mo
to tnke Lydia K. rinklinni's Vegetable
Compound nnd it helped me grently.
Then duiiriR the Change, of Life I UHed
tho naino remedy.. I am seventy years
old now and am able to do my own
housework nnd walk one miletothureh
every riunday morninn and evening. I
am recommending the Vegetable Com.
pound to lny friends having lho mime
troubles ns I had. Your reinedy Ui the
liest on earth. I oannot (ind words
tooxpreasmy gratitude for it." Mrs,
Ni'han C. HrAri-iss- ,
lii7 it riehool (St.,

Bleep for six monlhs.hnd

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Sedan

the fnvorite family car,
While nil enclosed car
scat3 five comt'ortahly.
with permanent top, it has large wind jws, end
may in n minute lie changed to a most delightful open car with always n top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
cold-proowater-proo- f,
closed car, dust-proo- f,
I'inely upholstered.
Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system nnd demountable
rims witli 34-inc- li
tires front nnd rear. A real
family car. VVon't you come in ami look nt it?
lho delights ol the electric
car with the economy of the

rail your ullentlon

Chicago,

Red Cross

These Two Women Helped During Qhange of Life.

to have your agents give "ou the general road conditions of tiieir vicinity.
I have alno taken it up today with

your automobile Information bureau
and the newspapers iO see If wo can
formulate some plan that will give
tourists really good tnformaiinn.
toy Mr.Connors of
1 was assured
Kansaa City that If I called upon you,
you would give me the information,
but as ! was puuhed for time to make
Albuquerque by night to have my
car overhauled, I misaud this pleasure
with you.
I woL.d be pleased to receive a r
ply from you upon the subject in caru
of the Harvey hotel at Hulhruuk.
Yours truly,

mm Store

diropg s

Yuma.

J

9

On

and Albuquerque papers thu weathur
conditions of all the principal towns
from Santa.. Ke through to the
Needles.
If you would o one better,
a no give it by way of J'hoenix and

I'A'ir:--

l;Mj

Va-T

T

m)

-s-

i.i

i)i H'Ki.l, ALTO
Buth tuid Osairai.

M I'I'I.Y
Albuqu.riu,

Taunton,

Jliesa.

rhiladi'lnhiu. I'a. " I want, to let von
know what good Lydin K. 1'inkham'H
Vegetable Compound has done mo. I
had organic troubles and nm going
through tho Cbango of Life,
was
taken with a pain in my side and a hart
headaebo. I could not lio down, could
not eat or sleep. 1 suffered something
torriblo nnd the doctor's medicine did
mo no good at all my pains got worse
In.Htead of hotter.
I began taking the
Vegetable Compound and felt a ehnngo
from tlie first. Now I feel tine nnd olivine, anyone going through thoClmngn
of Lift) to try it, for it cured me after I
had given up all hopes of getting bettor.
I will tell any olio who writes to nm tlia
good it has (fone mo." Mrs. MAmuitur
Lanz,74;I M. 2;th St., l'uiladelphiu, Pa.
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Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon
1
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thousand laborers were thrown out of
work when the rwminlon Hteel corporation cloned yesterday. The ultimatum of
railroad omployrs for
the aettlemrnt of wage , disputes Bep.
was
m.
b
met by an order
Mexloo
fore
New
Herald it tho
the management suspending all
that takes tho "WaRt' out from
work and ths banking; of the blast

of Want Ads

EVERYBODY WELCOME IN

would bo a malted.
I am making thin plea to you thut
you make an effort, that you would
have printed dally in the 8a ma Ke

Especially do

PI

TAKES

the

at

I,

Eaton Crane 'i Stationery.
Waterman Fountain Pent.
Eversharp-PencilsSterling, Solid Gold,
Filled and Plated.
Newest Books of Popular Writors
Five Hundred Titles, Recent Popular
Copyright Books, formerly $1.50, now $1.
The Best Juvenile Books Published.
Bibles, Testaments, Catholio Bibles and
Prayer Books.
Gift Books of Every Description.
M nny .Mori' Siiuui'st inns fur llnliiliiy (rills.
Miiki' our More a Ntniiin plurc in xpiire
iiioiiii'IMh j feel free In waiiilcr
iironnil,
whether you want to buy or not.

a n t a, Vo, Ne w M exk-oMy Hear Mr. Ltlnney:

Jake Hamon of

why,

at

teiian church.
A most cordial welcome Is extended
to ajl.
Willnnt A. Ouy, secretary. Minister-I'l- l

MOl(JANT'WN, W. Vn . X.v. 2S.
Ilenldelltn In the vl'ltipy of Klng-w-m1'renton county, W. Vn., were
Alliance.
when
thrown Into a panic hint nl-'The Herald la the New Mexico
a large ni'deor 11 at Howcnvllle,
five ui P ft maun of KlugWMod, n cordpaper that takei th "Want" out
ing lo report i'icclved
e.
of Want Ads by bringing Results.
Tho tni tt or ntruck In l be buitlnee
It cxplodi-'1H
ncctlon of llowenvilb-In the earth. The blast HOW ANY GIRL CAN
it burled ilte-lwiii lieoid lor ni'vctal miles
HAVE PRETTY EYES
ner.r tho railroad
An autoinol.Ho
I'ltiitlon wan damaged by lho e.iplon-ioNo Rlrl or woman Ih pretty If lief
upantn
nc.
of
and the
tlie niM'hine eyen are rd, strained or have dark
were dazed,
ut cm aped Injury.
rings, Hlmple wltchhard, camphor,
hydrantls, etc., an mixed In Uivoptik
Union Thanksgiving
eye wash, will brighten the even and
Services Thursday
a week's tmo will nurprhie you with
Ucgular use d
Its gl ICK results.
Morning
10:30 Lnvoptlk
keepn
the eyes henlthy,
spurkllng and vivacbMin. The quick
Tin 1'nlon Thanksgiving service of change wi:i
Dainty
phase you.
the rrotcMtant
hurchen of Albuquer-ii- e
AUarndo
will be held ThurMday morning nt aluminum eye cup l'lti:K.
it..Id o'clock at the Congregational pharmncy, 11 ml and (told.

lt Ih for him to obey and die.' "
(lovernor lirraxold In a native of
tho Htalu of I'blbuiihua, Mexiio. ,!unt
after Higiiing the pardon for tin no i
raiders, he left for Mexico lo i.it-iithe Inauguration of l'rehcni tilnc-uo- n

Herald Office .lob lept.
C'titifiii
VANli:i
rntft

corner of Broadway and
,
Coal.
Tho sermon Is to be given by tho
Key. Hugh A, Cooper of lho l'rosby- -

church,

People Frightened
By Fall of Meteor

1

Now on Display. New Fresh
Stock for the Christmas
Season

Auto Tourist Asks
For Information on
New Mexico Roads
Albuiiucrquo,

"El

defendants are guilty of the crime for
It In anwhich they stand convicted.
other undisputed fuet thut all of thene
men were, an above stated, private
no Idlers In the r"kn of the army
comrnunded by General Knini Ihuo
I huve examined each one of
Villa.
y
thene men and I find them, with
three or four exceptions, to be
common
Illiterate, bebjnuinir to the
laborlnn elans oT the peoplo of that
country; they all statu that they wer
Into nervbe
forced and ImnreMMcd
If
aK'iln.d their will, ami by force
thin he Irue, It would make their plen
ntlll nioru meritorious; but gran ting,
for sake of argument, and lor thu
purpose of maintaining the
and xnuctitv of law, that that
were not true, and thai they were
volunteers In Vilta'H nrmy, how would
the cane stand on thin unHiiinption ?
"It In a fact known to the average
layman, and ev- n to the moet
of un, that under mlMtary
known
the coiumiMi noldU-ran a private In ihu rnnkH, is never
told what the objective of nny military movement M, iiarticularly no
when actually engaged In hoMtilltleM.
e
Thu abnolute, unconditional ami
oiiedletice of thu coinmon nddier
to his Hilperlor orflcers In no K'i'Tally
known, no well emu bushed, and mo
relent lensly enforced, that It banw
ho,
a theme for the poet,
f thin ttiddler'n obedience to
npeuKing
nupcrlur oflicern, nays;
" "It Is tint for him to onk the reanon

1920

Welcome to Our City I To, You and to All Our
Regular Customer! and Frienda Welcome to Our
Store at All Times I

The Reds put the Wran in Wrangle.

OF WOUNDING

e
which, to my mind. In absolutely
in the determination of the
proponltlon
of whether or not thene

ier

Teachers of New Mexico
and Any Visiting Stranger

nm. v

NOVEMBER 23,

TUESDAY,

hu;

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

iron

furuacs.

ML

j.

lVoTa Krpiw'w ham Ti co'iciN

t coni riMA

a.

Cl

,

FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS SEE

yjPPirili!ii!Bia(lns
Of many kinds are

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
"

KKFK'Tl VK .lANrAHY
IVnny i word lift insertion.
subsMHifnt
Halt frit a word

Sr,

rhnrit
rlnttififtl, lft wits Ik wnril
ruiy rliansje prrmlltPil twice

Minimum
Miamlm
p r until t ti

Clnsalfi'-t-

and pm fronton a I rani, 80. 7 S
per titnntli.
Half ln"h,
rhtrjfd to trlf.honit subscribers

;i0.

AJs
only.
St. rlsnlfiM
No nit mn
lii tliri(itlini-t-

aflr

3 p m.
tnkon
for tin Inilofinfta prtml can
Inti-limn l'J o'clock, nmin
sHIimI
forms clnsw at l'J :.10
ar)

nly fir

Din

iilili'tliMt.
'I'll' Ili'rnhl will

lny of

h-

- rrflponnlblo

InmTllnit.

oito
I.i'ful

.

ff

toriHlon,
Hplouilid
lum't fnll to nee tli

I,t

ill

FOR SALE

almost
horns
food
within City
,
.l mil a, abonl
one half
hfahly
tola of water, bfsrlr.tr f mil tree
Fiva room honx. ombiiild-Ins;and fine.
posImmediate
chicken run, etc.
I'Hre 11 200,
rah.
sesion.
A

rr

409 West

J.
SS4

Caali will start von with this
and 1tinie porrh houae; alt fur
Ilalancv like
1'rlff only

nl)ird.

R.

204 W. Gold.

KKl'.V I.1TTI.K IIOILK
fur- rnniufl, lnick, moili-rnhull, rnrni'l lot. bllllt-l- n

A

lltli'i

(inrrhi'i. ami
Fourth wmil.

Hcrceili'tl-l-

lVutiiri'M,

the

i

In mil.
Kixnpnrny,
ii.
210 Wint Hold A VP.
l'holli'
IMIi'i',1

t.

nsi--

Plion

443

Phone

4(17.

W. Gold.

21

HAT8 DTED
GUARANTEED
AI.OlTQtIERQUB
HAT WORKS
110 Routh Recond St. Phone 8S8.
Ladles' Hats Blocked knd
lttttihaped

per cml, will buy ll.

Union

NOTICH
and imod eovrra.

ll AT( tit

HA

Phono

3

--

SO years
experience. Try ue.
word to the wine is sufficient.
12S North Third St.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

Ti.

paid
irti

fur O.

Mure Help

WANTKD

n.n

Alvurodo
imyi
llolfl.
lit'n S WANTKI) -- Wchtcrn Union
VANTKI
An ftll aronnd clirk ; must apeak
Ancoma well reriinnueiidtd.
Hi.uuihh:
Rlmun
Imtnl writinn,
own
nvs'rr in v""r
Neiixlnilt. (.on I. nn. ?t. Mik.
JlKTKLTl VKH earn bg money.
Eacillcnt
freo.
Writ
oiiixirtunit v.
I'srtiriilars
D.pt. Kid, American UelectWa Hystam, 19U6
A.
Itrotniway,
--

i.

AUCTIONEER
C. W. RUTItRRLANO,
Will err Aurtton Rsles of Real Rut ate. Liveand Merchandise
tork. HoiiKehold (loud
any placi. In the ti.'- or eountrr
lon't fnriret to attend- our Auction Hale
erery Haturday afttirnoun at 3 p. n. on
vacant lot opposite, city hall.

specialist In all llnei of

A

&

J.

In,
218 W- Oold.

Iuim

1). T. KlNtiSlil'HY
W. Hold.
I'hone

21(1

FOR BAI,K

RrtU

smooth

HAIiE Nire
near car line.
.1., care
Herald.

Phone

618

'.MO.

WANTs;i
WANTKD-Hnn-

.

--

Dining

West Central Ava.

Apply

girl.

NVANTKI) KiperU'ticed
Lib'
waitresses.
t rty t'afe
Ooofl
New
Waitri-a.
WANTED
waeei.Centra).
MtKlcoOandr Kitchen. jtQ4 "West
(VAN'lrKD
L'liiaa
cotton
Utrald
rstfi.
Office.
WANTKD
Oiil to tnke care of diuiiiR
612 Hon til
room and help wauli dishes.
Iiroiiuwuy.
WAN TED A neat appvar iu rlpaniuh girl
pink KnxlUh; at Krwond
ono who can
linki-ryto wrap bread
l'J2 Went Htlver;
wtore.
ti nil be owctnl arniind
Oirl fur Renernl housework. Two
WANTED
Ntajr home nights.
No sick.
in finally.
Phone 1418-J- .
410 Ho. Fourth HI.
JNVKHTIOATE
the new bnslneia college;
In
luricu,
asiernbly room,
biiaiiH'ia
dlstrlrt, on enr Hue; complete
roifiniitri-Ucourses,
Biirronttlia
machine,
bonk orpine, OrrKs shorthand, touch
and Spanish.
Price $10 pur month,
itino as enslern colleees ; day and niybt
rleiscs. Decide now fnr a better position and
laitP-salary, if o lern Builnuss colb'tfe, 010
'
West Central: phone QIO-

Mao or

WANTKD

w'antkd

rnpner.
WANTKD
iiiiiriilnK
... '

(li

iod

un
;

Two
nice

Womu

boukki't'iier
and
sti'iuiK'
a West Central Ave.
good
Monday
iolirilors
good puy.
work
Call at

I

X8

part time. Address

UliK. Beat In iows
FOK HALE
Player piano, ifiahoguny

ssll.
sc. raaulta.

W

wM'tU
mudorn

to

i'a rent,

furnihhi'd

references.

List yonr
811

Weal

three) or toiir room
honne close to town,
Address itox 'J 6, care

WANTED

Herald.
WANTKD
UlxifUEtl

Mlsocliauieons
or hour,

Gives

by day
1'44-W- .

rouih dried,

hand laundry
ton
guarauteed.

Biialrigbt

House.

FOR HALE One gou bicyclej bargain, ii'-niceijir rie
A LARUE basclmrnrr for sale at DOB North
Cali momlngs or phone 18r)7-JSecond.
I'lAycrs on vny
OillbranaVa
FOK HALE
H. A, Kchiii,
Bouih
piiynu'iit plan,
a
in
FOR HALE
stylish brown coal
Misses'
suit; site 20; splendid value; $20. l'JOb

r,posi

collage:
Furnished
FOK HALF:
:i.4U0.
Highlands.
of
choice ttectiou
.
Phone 11
brlek
room
Modern fivo
FOR HALE
houso. Fourth Ward, furnished;, bargain
iU
f o r ipiick aale.
Phone
KOIl HALK Hmall modern nouse, well lo
cated.
Priced low for quirk sale. Terms
carp of Herald
can be arranged. Bex
FT)R SALE
One four room adobe, modern,
built-ifeaturea;
and
floors
hardwoud
In porch;
sleeping porch and acreened
lot 90x100 in hijflilsnds and well loframe,
cated.
Also one modern
furcompletely
except lonallr well built
lot, near school
nished; encloaed, full
posImmediate
highlands;
linn;
In
and car
;
U1S
West
owner
Hto
at
session
terms.
fluid, nr ph no 2la6-after 6 p. m.

rar

East Central.
oinplcle.
now
FOR HALE Restaurant
Oig business
with Groff's ithows, situated
Every thins new
one of
at ball groiiuds.
the best framed on road. Can runt lime with
xhow it rare to which plays California all
winter and some of best unols In summer.
Munt he seen to he appreciated,
Enquire
at i oug nouso on stiow grounds for H.

8.

Ellsworth.

sie

Klve or nix room furnished houie;
J,
Box
modern ; good location.

NL'liHK wants work
balbn and rubs.

fauna

Mil

C4

aa'ta
140 J.

a

doen,
Work

To bar plSM bosfl. Phone S7S,
WANTED
r ro w n o irsnsier.
Hecuna-hanl AiPricD
bltuoies. auot
paid. Broad Bioycle and Trading Oa H20
hdis Decoou at, Aeiepaou .as.
May "will
OTBLRH "mar" tana them
tune iheot. if yonr piano or player needs
ittentlon and toning, call O. A. May, 114
rnoua uj.
tiontn rourtn.

FOR BATiB AntomohHee

FOR BALE
Phone U404--

Typewrtttrs

MVB STtH'K
Two tatra good Jersty

J9
MISCELLANEOUS
120 'Huiith
TAXIDEIO.IST

FOR KALE One 1017 Ford touring car.
Pli"ne Oi'd or cnjl 7 Millnl Uldg.
speedster. L'hcjip. 407
FOR KALE--foYVoat Copper.
FOR
Six; in exciUent' riinf.1U
ditlon
Wc.t Iron .Call alter five
lok p. m,
hHt HALE "Tata model touring car. at s
bargain ran be aeen at Idonahau's Paint
Hoop. 7ua
ouia oecona.
Hi
Hulck. late 11110
FOR HALF 'Light
mi
win sncrinro ior ipiim ante;
titodel
consider smaller car aa part payment. Thin
condition.
J. II.
Huick la in
innnument
at O. K.
works during the day, or at Kitlner House,
p. m.
Smith. Flrxt. after

FOB BALE

cae;

bargain
Phone I ml.
worth Invent kHtlnic.
HmTll "aiifl" nut l" hen ting "stove;
FOR HALrT
priced for quick sale.
210 Rutti High Ht.

A

J' hone Ptta-RADIATOR

2ft
cows

II

Brondway

i.

Hiidiood

covers.

Iloatright

WANTKD
Careful kt.ilitk f ininhinii by man
twice daily service. Re
ter phottiKrnither
tiionilHr, Aiiliiifaclion guaranteed. 'Mend your
on inning lo a reiianie
entiiltstieu firiu.
Hnnnii te lUuna, Mauler Pliofographcrs.

DRIXSMAKINQ

87

I P TO DATE llrcaaniHkitiir. ' Phono
W.
Mrs. Mlller.fioa
Vst Cupper.
WIN TED T'lain a"iuf'ranc
Pho;
sewing,

ri4

sTlDAME
designer and ares.maker
KO.SK.
gowns made and remodeled;
ssisfsction
formerly
rnnranteed;
of
Laeiie'a, Mew
Vork. Room S. male Hotel.

t4

All
kind.
FOR HALE. TYPEWRITER
both new and aecond hand, bought, sold,
BUSINESS
TypeAlbiitiueriiiie
rented and repaired.
TV ell located!
Month FOR HALE Rooming 'house.
9ii:t.J.
I'J'J
Phone
writer Exchange.
Phona 4t)7, Kelly, 31
West Oold Ave.
Fourth Ht.

orjRTiiriKia

FENCE POSTS

In

Oold

Ave.

,

Phone

981-J-

FOK 8ALE

HOUSE

rooms, 5 ' screened porches,
ontt blork from business district. Uarffain.
5

519 West Copper Av
brick; modern ex
FOR KALE
L'it ,ft0il30 ft.; on North 8th
cept heat.
.1 blocks
i reck
from car line.
For quick
lakea It; good Urine,
sale, fO-tclose lo aonps .
porch ;
frame
screened
easy pay men Is; Immediate
$1.4.)0: on vrTrcic ;
TBADEH
csalon.
for Albnejoenpie
,n00; Ht. Ionis, JMo.
Husinesn hiillding,
residence properly.
and drug bualnese to trade for Albuquerque buslnnsa and properly.
Itoom 21 New Armljo Bldg.

Ph.'

47T

I.

double

garage,

1'iice

K. B. SKU,KnS A BON
t'or. Second and Gold

BARGAIN
WONDERFUL
brick boose with
FOR HALF
large hall, hath rooea.
front porch,
large
sleeping porch, hack porch and
ell
This home Is
pantries and closets.
located in the 4th Ward, near ear line
and schools, and w&s built for a home
The owner
lo
snd not to aell.
"00 91 ,50a
leave and will aell for
rash and balance easy terms,

wihs

CARDS

XEM.Y

PHONOGRAPHS"

SIS

W.

Or.

Id.

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Sold on Terms.
Oennett 7.00; ennners mostly
and
Victor, Brunswick
3.7r4-00- ;
Itocords.
alves strniift to fo rents blither; best
vualers. $13.50,
Allmqncrque Music Store
Hogs receipts, fri.Aftfl; ornd $ I
.
Phona
$1 to $1.25 owr than
Jit W. Central.
lowet ;
yeittertUo's uveraKe; part tuad tii.
rmnoi'RrroR
$ 0.20,
out of line; practical ton.
H. CNU1C.
D. ICrrrRurRAOTUlL
bulk of miles, H.i5 91 0.10;
Offlc. 90s W. C.atr.1 At.
fboo. 672 J. $10.10;
good nnd choice tat pigs,
$9.25

1

of liiidii's' Ituliy,
liiiiiiiinil and Camro Hint's.
At H Uni jraiii

tfj'.O.

MARKETS

Kliepp

,600; fat classes
jambs, $ I O.tfS ; ( Coli
$10.85.

steady; natrvo
lumbs,

orado

WCNVKR,
2S.
Nov.
Cattle re- celptsr- - ft, ontj; market steady to 25
higher;
$9.25;
steers,
cows and
cents
CONFIDENT IAL loans on Jewelry, d'fnillund.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Stocks rn heifers, $fi.00 ft 6.60; culvea, $7.50 ft
watches, Liberty Bonds, pianos, automo
tuchnlcul poHltlon to 9.00; Blockers aud feeders, $7.00f '
a
biles.
Lowell rates. Knlhman'a,
117 Mouth
ilnv on the further cloning; out o1 8.75.
Pirit. Hooded to the state.
holilliiKri, but curly gulns
Hugs, receipts, l.ROft; market early
on rencweu
$1
wore In rare y
Idwcr; top, $tz.26; bulk, fs.fitMf
1
ATTORNEYS
a
seconUury rails, shippings, 9.70.
Kcllmx
of
JOHN L EH NEK
HhU'b upproxiniHifd
nnd vpcciHltli'M.
ATTORNEV-ALAW
1,1 rtu.uuu shares.
Tito cIohUik was
Chicago Board of Trade
1920 A. Armljo B'dg.
Tel.
heavy.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23 Hrlsk demand
OB
AnKtlt nn Hiiear
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
toilay for cash wheat for export had
0H
T. Ai T
Ani.'iliun
a bullish effttct on the future dtdlvery
DR. VAHGAHKT CAKTKKlliT
41
Copper
.
AttaciituLi
Office tJnmi liullding.
Phone
n
market. On the
In prices,
211 Th
Chluo foppcr.
Hexidcnce
J 4 Eat Central
free selling took place, and m sharp
30
IMinn
.171 W.
Colorado Put-- & Iron
occurred,
reaction
quickly
but
rallies
Zi
lnspiriit! jn Copper
ensued.
K"
Nurlhiin 1'uclfic
S.
Corn was arwayed by tite action of
UriTai
ltPIKllntC
wheat.
Aftor opening
cent to 1
Eye. Eur, Nose and Thrnat. OlAmes Fitted.
US1
Southern Pacific
higher, the market sagged someItldg.
l,hinn M:tt),
Karueit
L'tilon Pacific-IIIW cent
Office Hnnrn. 9 lo 13 n. m. and
to
what, and then roue nigher than beUU'ul
Hlu
ten
I'tiltcd
fore.
THE MIHPIIKV HAN ATOK1 I'M.
Traders in oats took their eue from
I,I1kii RniidN.
Fur tile treat inenl of Tnlierciilol". A hi
course of other cereals. The marCity office; Wright
uneroiie. New Menlco.
23.
YOUK,
Nov.
Liberty the
NKW
opened '4' to
ket
cent up.
Curio Hldg., opposite posioffice.
Office
3 4Hi
ItOIKlS ClOKCfl:
flint 4s,
Lowest quotations r the season In
notirvr in to yl a, in.. . to t n m.
4m.
setMillit
44H,
M.40:
lo7.r0first
hog market had depressing InDr. W. T .Muxphay aud Dr. Carl Mulky.
the
87.VU;
H7.1d; thlnl fluence on provlalons,
seootul 4 sn,
despite grain
4 Vis.
Mi.l'b, foniih
$87. SO; strength.
14 victory
ncsrvESH
&
1
;
a, f
victory 4 s,
Subsequently,
the
that in many
fact
I'lti.lU.
&
quarters it was believed liquidation'
had neon completed brought about
N'ch- York loncy.
advances in wheat. Tiie clone,
YOHK,
Nov.
NKW
St. Prime further
was nervous, 7 H to B cents net hightiEXEUAl, l'LANIXa M!I.li
Kxntcrciintlte puitep unchanercti.
er,
with
December ll.SK to Sl.titt
)uinKii
Hturllntf demand,
trrKuiur.
and Mi.rch $l.ta4 to $1.64.
p r cent; can leu, j( per cent.
3i()
Hhoits, including some of the most
nggressive recent hears bought heav8
Livestock
ily on the ltd vii nee In corn. Prices
Nov.
CHK'AUO.
23.Cutllo rc- - closed unsettled, 2 to
Scents net
CciptH,
lti ,)(); di'HlriihUt
beef stcerai higher, with December 7H to 67
shotting corn fecdliiK unevenly high cents.
&
ur. oliiitrs HtrottRer; two lotids yearl
Close:
Iiiks fed 11 months, 1 17.60; quslity
11.68;
Wheat Pec,
March.
$U.U
steers,
nttlive
better;
bulk
$1.3'4,.
IXKTAT.UXO
and REPAIR1X0 16.00; hulk, westurns, 17. 2b fit 8,f0
Corn
Pec, f?Uc; Sluv,
rnnner
butcher nnd
shostock steady
Pc; May, 49 c
Onts Dec.,
Mnrhlnory,
runi)ii, Windhilllii, Gnno. to strong, spots higher; bulk butcher
1'nrk
Jan., $22.60.
cows, a 4. i a ll T,;!i ; manners, $i.2mt
line ami Htenm KngltVa.
Jan., $14.60; MfiV, $14.00.
Iird
a,76; bulls nnd stock catllfi steady
HI ha
Jan., $12.65.
veit I calves mostly 25 cents low or
110 South Third.
Phono SB4-best, $M.UC"Ji 14.20 puckers.
Produce
receipts, 38,000;
Hoffs,
CITY,
active
KANSAS
Nnv. 23. Kggs
intmtly $1 lower than yesterday's
'unchanK'd; firsts, 6$70r; seconds.
uriitfe; top one load, 1 0.iO; out of 50c.
top, $10.25; hard to
Hue priK'tlcal
Mutter unchanged; creamery, 62c
packing, 32e.
I'nintiii)!,
anil I'aper-ImiiKin- beat, $10.10 Inter; hulk, $tl.7&W
10.10; plKH mostly 75 cents to 11
Poultry, hens, 21c; springs, 21c;
lower;
bulk desh able loo to 130 roosters, 19c; turkeys 2 cents higher
pound pins, $10.00 'a 10.50.
33c.
Kirsl-Class
All Work
Hhcep rccolpts 18,000; fnt clAaws
opctiinir utiout steudy, fuality com1140 West Iron
Phone 127ri
mon; top nativo and fed westerns
R- lower, curly top, $10.75; bulk nutlves,
llO.OIKu 10.75; fat ewes, $4.60; bulk
nativo rWi'H, $4.00f?i4,25; lai ije numLeather and Findings, Saddles. ber of feeder held over from yesterday; murkut slow and weak.
Harness. Puints, Cut Soles. "WKANSAS CITY, Nov. 23. Cattle
Shoe Store
aterproof
MONEY

New York Stocks

2

TO LOAN

Ltlr

DR.

C. CLARKE

j

FOR SALE MlaoelUDeoosl
BOODY'H

Bit I Eaai8ilTer.
fine home.
Up-tdate hums. V'JS N. 14th.
uwner, suw.

FOR HALE
FOR HAI.K

$10,1)00.

213 SOUTH K1HST ST.
Kastei'ii Rai'ffiiin Store

nOIU7 feet.

I0

THE

Itlnl

porch;

Kur Siilo I.iiclins' Braceliiivpro
let Wiitchcs.

HKl--

Fat ft CO

lot,

W.

HCNINESS

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

YOrit

Come

'

New Mexico home, prac-tlrnlnow and modern to the
mimttr. Pure nlr. above the smoke
npd dust. Klowers, rnrden. etc.;
aleppliiB;
6 rooms, bath, 'glamt--

P. K. R. RKM.ERS & SON
Cor. Oold and Second St.

in.

or 04tl.

seay

modern

4II9--

TO
TIMK
XMAB HMfiPIMNO
ontt lot ua .how ynii
our alfM-of 'jflpful am! nrnrfliil
Xinna alfta. We will hol.l any
ynu
until Xmn. R"
Kiwy Clmlr.. HmoMnic
Ahn
Warn Hw,
irn.iklnsc
Hcl.. (JImwi
Tnrri.iKton
I'lionoKruliha,
F'Hlha
Viipimm
Aluinliiuin
Clup.'m,
t
Wnr, Cnnl Tall.a anil rtotn.
other gift ailKff.tlonii. Rhop enrly-H"tlIj
ihun norry.
OflEKV TTlAMNO STAMPS
WITH KVKHY ITUCHAUK
IS

SOW

.

FOR SALE
An

presnvd

.ot

etc.

Joid.

KT0fcBTT?Y

T). T.
210

200 W. Gold.

Gold Ave.

riione

4h,

carxs

CHICAGCTMILL
LUMBER COMPANY
Third and Marquette
Phone
WELLS

PERRY

7Sc.

J. H. Liebkemann

J

HOBTSTlTEHE-

Chrome Solt.
receipts, 11,S'iO;
bulls and
Supplies.
atcady
and beof steers,
Ktcndy to 2 5 cents blither; best steers,
408 "West Central uuilv $12. a&; bulk Hhs.stock, $5.toU
Phone 1057-J- .
;

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

k

Phone 678

1

POULTRY NETTING

j

i

at

avc.
I'ltlVATK
a
or a genera, office assistInstruction ; posi loins wait-IWealern Ncbonl for
if for our graduates.
l'rivnte ticcruUrlua, 745 W. Tljeras. phone

"JTk

Houawei

Spot
Houses

Impv

Alctbodlst

7, enre of ITernld.

WANTED

Can itIva
OI UiTftltl.

Help

Kwiuiie

xutm

Address, Box

erty.

chambermaid.

A
WANTED
Kooiiis,
r it

Small modern Apartment, close in,

Gold.

AUCTIONEERING

Lodite rooms in Herald Halt.
FtUt RENT
ruum touiui
Apply lo It. A. Ileum,
Mtri'-- r
A nice,
eloan suite of front
Kt)R KENT
108 boutb Ann.
heat.
furnuce
rooms:
o sick

FOR RALE

WANTED

W. Oold.

113 Wc

- McMn.LION

8 rooms, modsrn,
furnaoa
heat, hardwood floors,
extra fins electrical fixtures, all kinds of baits in features,
double garage. Thla house was buitt
for a home and has the beat of mateconvenience
modern
rials and every
that yon could ask for, and ta located
in the very best part nf the Fourth
Ward. This home la priced to aelt, and
if yon are looking for a home that yon
will always be proud of let i show you
this ona.

Iutk porch, hpnt,
75x142.
Fourth Ward.
$5,00 $ 2,500 down.

brick renldene;

H-

...0,

A KEEN flOM'E IN THE
FOiritTIl WAKD

Insurance.

'

lulled,

JIR WENT OOLD

FOK

RKNT-Hoo-

and

FOR SALE

W.

F0R SALE
elnnsy

A

KOH A KKW DAYS ONLY
I'ltlCKI AT 4,Rfln.
Klvo laiKe niontft. tnodoni, lart;u
two larKe mreetlfd
el.itlHH
Wt'll
ioi el left,
hull. 'Vtta K"d
fotinilnll"n, walkH, KitaK'. t'hh'ken
lioitHe. full nlr.e lot. earn trout, and
In Fourth ward.
In Hue loiatlim

every iimhI.th rmivt'iiint-that yMi
rnuld tiMk fop nnd 1h located in the
very
pail of Hie Fntirth ward.
Thin hntue i priced to n ll mid if
you tire Jon kin
fur a home that
you will nlway
he proud '. I't "
mIiow voh thin one.
).
l'liono 981-210 W. Oiilil.

FOR

Loans

EI.PER,

K.

CO.

and Ilmuranoe
Third and Oold.
Kxlnto

Imilding,
room concrete
FOK WA1.E
,
front and
peri-hsli'cpitut
nice lilesi-bnernent. House has
buck porrh, lari
This house i
mapU' floors thriMitihnut.
Highlands on fnll
wt'll locnti'd In lli
slu-Prlrfi only S4.0UO.
int.

resilience;

pOK
nix room
f n r n - 'i e d
It EN T 1 iirtly
Apply imConveniently
locateii.
buiisn.
iii d n lelyt o Wlutneylhir dwaro Co.

WANTKD

Auctioneering.

OP

HCriOOL

Two or thre room apartment with
sleeping porrh and kitchenette pro- ft rrt'd. Muit bo clone In and rennon
nhte. Addrpsfi Box 72, care of Herald

w

.

room brick, bath, llithts, large lot, east
frontage in Fourth Ward, all furnUhrd;
rug, rvery thing complete.
tils no. henti-rmiiM'diate possuanioti
M.SuO.OO

rriro

t. Kixtisnnty

WANTED

l'lione

W. Fnw.

vant:;i

V.

tl

4T.

I HI.

hi

new.
brick cottrtre.
hnrdwood floors, close lu. Fourth
4,f00.
wunl. only
Part terms If

4

WILLIAMS & ZANG

bo
Mtnv

A pretty

tre;

Batata,

R..1 F.it.l. and tii.nr.iir.
Pbone
VM Odd Ar.
r

KELLY
Phono
Beal

If

A. C. "STARES

91

17 000 Klarht room pressed brick
renldeitre, stentM heat, ftne location, East Central.

Misoenniieoua
WANTED
a in all parts of the city:
tANO TUNiN(l'laiHia and Player Pianos rVTTt KALE--reoupta expert attention,
Real
aii worn guar
rah or tcrmo.S U v J. A. Hnmumnd,
throughout city and E si Me. J
cr phone lu-- " K.
anteed. References
North Seventh.
state. Residence at nee lvia, via a. wmw
Loan
106.
Phono
4A
your
Await
order.
St.
Furaltnm
8AI.F
FOR
10 Room 8 Mclini Bldg. Phone 701W
LOST
R. Allen.
I
Detroit Jewel rol
UR SALE
1 Isrye
with
Hunch of keys in leather container.
I.U.sT
Rcadiiia:
range;
rsiive
AVA NTKD
4J reservnii. At Albuquerque
Rnnnu
IXHt 1IKNT OfFIco Kwmis
Repair Hhup,
r i ion n rn
M
above
Matson's 1'JII N. Third.
rooms
HEATED
ETJsT
l.ndv'i trnld mtIkI whIcIi and brre-lt- WANTED
Rmall aparlmcnt; close In. Ad- - hTEA
eni tniirii Avenue.
l!loik More, Xli)
Krttirrt
J,ix'jhj ?ewiird.
LAittiK
ainminl of acconil linnd (uniitun
arese tr. a., care 01 iieraid.
13..'.a; wardiobe.
L'J.ti;
library table,
fJKpIZAi7srkitiro" of uveralla on jiernahllo
Fnrd tici, $1 t.Oi) ; vlolhih, guitars, cheap.
A three or tot
room furnished
FOR PiFNT Ilonnts
nnd, ut 7 o'clock Friday night. Keward. WANTED
A2b H. Yjz
apartment with sleeping porch.
Hunt be FOR KENT
1!14 N
Two furnished rooms.
ltcturn t" Knlin's Htore.
FOR HALE One four bole wood and
Addresi "Apart- inn wen incaiea.
Walte
Dim ntowti
I.o.Vl'
dlttrict. orio nair k'olil mnurrn
enre nt Herald.
range; ono Jewel gsi heater; one
Howard, l'hone ment,"
n.rloioo sh' ll eve KlaRRO.
FoK "uknT Kooms tor light housekeeping
."'U West Msnpiette
with olide doors.
l'j:i'i.
HOT Nortn lnira. inquire at toons; ai i iun.
or ll p. m. Phone 107
Call bofore 9 a.
ill

Fourth Ht.

120 8o.

FOR SALE

Room Cottage

TllAXTON
Ri'al

We Rnoeiulize in Oppninir. C'lnsiim.
2ui:
-- Accurdiuu,
aide, ho
ui fancy C'heckiiiK nnct Kcopinp; Hooks.
Uiaa
ulaltine: all sites ond widthi.
Hcasonnhle Fees
aifi
iilmnn 814. Cr04 Apartmoota,

HKWAHI)

414.

'

Ackerion

&

a

mnnihly.

Four room snodern brick
ceresidence: nice) nhnde
ment sidrwolk: Tved street. All
Improvements fully paid. Terms.
tS.ltoo
Six room
pressed brfcat
corner lot. close In,
Cisidenec).

moilorn
POH HAl.K Klvo room
homa wllh aliM'1'lnn poroh nnd
extio, liirito arreen porch. Clnao to
car lino. Mufcnlflcent vlnv. In
Only
flno'hnpo In anfl out.
$4.2n0.

Jeweler and Optician

and

balance

HURRY TO GET THIS

A. R. MAUPIN

i)f

caali,

14,000

!,00 FUnNIRHED
porch, acronnfd
l
fantiiri-a- ,
baik porch, tmllt-l- n
loin on l:lcvnlll nnil Twclflh
Mrccln. Fine Jcrnoy cow and S5
chlck-nal.o Included.
J. W. HART CO.
(Opponlte Poatofflca.)
Thona 0t3 J.
122 8. Fourlh.

let

work.
workman.

Public Bookkeepers

t)rchnrd Man. will prune your
rineeii years

MKK

.

Phone

NEAR UN'rVFTRSlTY

vrry

good

.tr.ti

Olnn.pd

fivtin-Htill kiinlK nf hllilt-il- l
'I IllH
fi'iittircrt,
ilunl.lo
KintK'.
Iioiihi' whs hit lit for a hinne, vi

WAN'll D
e.rnrnt.r w.nt.
fail,

(rlnlpal

nEAI.TT COMPANY
114 WmI OoI4

442--

New

KKKX IIOMK IN KOl'UTll
WARD
Siv rnmiiH. nioitcrn, lurnuce
h.tnlwnuil fluuri. extni fine

KITI'ATIONH
d.jr or cnntr.ct;

ho.t,

o'M)

Ksok

lut think of
Modern brlrk

frame: newly deensated: two
purrhrs ; only two Moc kjt frnnj

Mef'iirdy

A

KE1XY
WANTKD

on

fro.Ult.

ihr.w

In;

KKl.l.Y,

Cure of Ilcrnld

218 W. Gold.

tl

Phona

'

Let's see It.

I'hone 47.

Box 31

HOUSE
SA1.K ROOMTNO
.Men Furniture, Onorl I'aycr, Long
J.eime.

l.MS R,

KKIXY

AddreHn

yon

yorn mvixo

ftHELLF.T

CITY REALTY CO.

clout

recti

"f

hare
miine a lot.'
lifetime for a noma like this."
Koor room
it, $4.Hho.
wllh two dandy perinea,
ri... lot Wllh fei shed. romplety
with
and
aitualed In
piano,
a' mirth ward end yon can hae immeowner leaving city.
diate irussessioni
And here a look means a Hoy: tn.f,0);
4rrmm modern brlrk with glane'd sleeping poffh, olso two atlir parent; tbtS
Is ore of th
best little hmnea in ttie
city and la furnished complete; all ready
u move right Jn; eiiuated in Luna
"A

walled

SrEC'IAlj
Sc

mom. In .11.
for $l.aoo. Thl. Ii umi bur nl T.n'H
hurry.
lo
B.T.

aiiMlanllal home Is

VOH RKXT
prriwied brick

Five room mourn hotinn; hns
e,
hardwood floor, ftirnare,
and In up to date In every
rentier t. This
a nice, may
home, Ideally sltuttvtl.
Prlrrd
to aell. TerrriB enn he nrrnnpred.

COT-O-

Phone 4'i7.

Phono

and

100

rln..

5 blocks from P. O. TTardwood
furnace heat and other
features, tl.fton.oo down, balanre at 1

j

FOR SALE

'wo
1.100
rt.otio
4,000

.

A. HAMMOND
Rel Estato

.

rtmm

pustoffic;

,

.

Ao.

W. Oold

!

within
floors,

J.

POM SAT-ftiirco
concrete
front porrh: glared alecplm
porch
hot air heat ;
Inrge
hart wood floom;
nci ftr(. placr well
located
In Third Ward.
n
how
yon thla haritafn.

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Servict
Phone 939

PlWer.

.

.

BKAlj BATATA
it. to lB.nr.oc,

Fit.

it

1'RKSSEI) BRICK

k. McCLUGHAN
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

INBURANCR
90 W.

Pa

9 Iota. W. Iron. terms
9 room
nnd Mrch. Hlvhland.
F,. iVmral.
4 roonia furiulu"l,
H. Waller.
4 room, '2 porches,
ft
rooms, modern, brlrk, H. r:d

WHY PAY RENT?

UNION

A. L. Martin Company

LET ME SHOW YOU

This modern
r,O0.no

one.

REAL ESTATE A P1RE
10
Sou la Third.

"nil

Hlvrrt tltiK at kjtftl rates.

rlajht.

1

FOR SALE

t

flrplw;
room

"W. MeDONALD

"W.

ESTATE EXCIlANdK
1'hnna 7.
Copper Ave.

HEAL

prhf d

WEST GOLD AVE.

2 0

Beautiful fi rooi bona la Fuartl Ward.
In I. nr. r.rW
Is first class coaditlos.
No repair seeded, (j a rate on lot.
rricea ateaaonabia at 96. 000,
J. D. KELEHPH
rtoas
do W. Caatrei.

room modem hutiMi wl'h
hoai;
porch; clonn Ini furn-hnrdwood floors In
and dining room. For
6,U0O
only
tl.000 conn. Iilnnce
on ifrmx. Can you orat It?
rteep-Ini-

T

t.

is rat.

fcftAL XBTATK FIRK AND Al'TOWOflf
INSURANCE,
LOANS.
Psoas ATA.
float
Forma.

A REAL BARGAIN

FOURTH WARD.HOMR
Hlx lnr
roohi, two rtlp porch
bard wood floom, fire plane, In
porfi-c- t
riMmir, fine lot. 6xl 42,

nrirk,

A, FLEISCHER

1, 1020.

tiinv

aiiurn, hoi Srsfar
Rood outbuilding;
good
location, HiirhUniit,
clots in,
cm of oott land, A mtlM
95,0004
two
of
(own,
adobe
bouses, small
snath
And
or barti, til kinds of uutlmiltlinga
!.-tr-la
food twrll and
farm Implement
machinery ; terms,
pumi-ltift room
a,V6t
laiid-lbrlrk, modern,
aliening norrb,
W. fllUsr Ava,
Good location,
Lort kt WITH APMTION, 60 ft. lota $828
and Bp; May ttraa.
tln'JM ftnil rstldane
Also othtr food
prop art fca,
b"at, gara?'.

...J

l1T- -

sale

FOR

listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

KINGbURY,

D. T.

A

stenniirMiilier
ant in d ividiml
.

7, for l'ns-Cl.KHKH (in.'n, women ) over
Experitnl Mail Herrlce.
H'Jft month.
ence uiineceasary.
Fur free particulars, of
examination, write R. Terrjr (former Civil
H rvfee
3 Continental Uldg.,
Examiner) ,
WukIiIdkIuii, D- C.

rit

A
WANTEU
business
WE start yuu lu the candy
at
home, small room, or anywhere: everything (furnished; earn iltO.OO weekly up;
men wnmrn ; experience unneceasiry ; adver
Heud
stamped
the candy. free
particulars. Karn'a (Jaay- for
nihtneinnia,
hinr '
ia.
Be HATCH PADii, io pm
at St
aiiig BaraJ4.

pout

OTTO

f KMfWMs.wWf

t

t

StfZS
(

P

jJ&-fM- )

I

wtasuvwRMj

T---

:

yi

!

rnz

8
jj

Flna-a-

&

t

OTIS

TOMORROW

FOUR DAYS STARTING

United Artist Corporation Presents

Mexico, Tuesday,

THEATER

fij 1

AiHncniu't

I

mtmsa herald, albquerque, mm

AtBUQtrERQtrs

Productions

wi can tall yon In rold print about "Hnmoraafitia" will do tfaa plctnra
In ordar to apuraclatt.
It is ona of tlioaa produetlona that yon hava to

in the characterization of a
little cockney laundry drudge

1

-- SODS"

builds the loveliest dream
' castles out of soap suds.
It is one of the rare productions

that goes straight to the heart
and awakens all sorts of human
sympathy- - strong and moving
--

from the Charles Fmhirnn Production

'OpO' Me Thumb"

Frederick Fenn t Pichtrd Pryc
Directed by Jack Dillon
PhotograiJhecl by Charles (tosher

by

rw

No,

IDEAL THEATER

r

Special Feature

Two-Re-

fitnrl

Haynta
of Brook
Irnin
afternrfon
funeral parlors, the Rev. (irem
Burial wai in Kalrvicw
last
PA DILL A
Bolr.lo l'adtlle dli-N. M.
niCtal at hie home In Los PaiiilUs.
Ha It survived hy onr eiatrr. Funeral
wilt
be marie today.
Pri'd
CruDott in charge,
jUHOWN
Kilih. Brown died this mornt ing
at 7 o'rlork at his hmne on Nnuih
11a U survived
hy hi
wife, one
Uruedway.
child, taia tnutht-and hi father, who liven
('. T.
in Cbifaito.
a hrliklayer.
He
a'ranch
la In rharji
but no arrango-tnrniwill bo tnada wnding
the arrival u( (he
HAYNEH- - The
was hold ytiterday

ttaviry,

UK AH AM Mn. Mannys
GraCoomha
ham died at
hmn tin Mouth HikIi nlrtet
Ihia morning at (he an of A.
Hrr hut- band, Ralph Al. (Iraham. wan with her. Hhe
caina htre fnr her hialth riant months aai
from Dayton, Ohio.
The bniy i at Hlrnnic
Hroa.
Funeral ennoun.rmnta will ba made

latar.

'DOR

IS' 'FOB W1IHJ0,

Dob' wish 70a aoald find a job
Dob t wish yoa eould rani
Meet
Rani It.
mli
"
alMt!1 VlU

nuFindpert

rn

It.

kou"

HOWt
Br vilflg Ua Herald a ClMalfM Colomna.
Whmmt fee.
Phona teS.

Attention American Legion
HpRular nntiiiff of lbijrh A.
PoHt No. 1:1 toniyiit.. Every
.member in myod to attt'iul.
of vital importance to ho pro- 8JltO(J.

C. A, Cafeteria. 5 to 7
p. m. No other meals
served during the day.

'Mh-

. .
, ,

;2f

lt.

4 tic

I7u

i4

Stores Co..
Albuqnernua
No Mall Ordari
and 0 antra l.

Comedy

el

Continuous

1

to

!

The most exciting, tense, nerve-rippin- g
battle ever staged
The Diver and the Devilfish

In (Hi

South

Hfcond.

Oppoaila

JlI'.M.'f

k

BAOOAQQ.

TAXI

J.IH lINnHIMIHlill

n in

FOUNDRY A
MACHINE WORKS

ALBUQUERQUE

ItrMliroM nna nmlilliia
Aiiiniiiinni. ntninnnii ntt'i fnr
MlnirH In lnil, nratm, nrfimu,
I'lnifliuvrH
Aliurlilubte
Fniilincni
WnrkM anil (itii
Amiiaiiprqnn. N. SC

Teachers, Attention!
Typewriters and Player Pianos
On l'.ttty Fnymcnt Finn

..no 45
IBS

122 Ho. Fourth Btroot.

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
IN OCIXAIl
HLI HA HON

bi'K.ClAMKT

rhom

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Ht.

Ho.

for

1057

Appointment.

CITy jjleCTRIO SHOE SHOP

r,

call aod DaUrarT

Ml

lull

Satd'a
It

It

Phone 279

REMNANT SALE

Personal Greeting
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete nam pi en
prlrm now reuily.
Order

and

now.

Starts

Shears Studio
201 East Central

Tomorrow-Do-

Miss

n't

It!

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Good unable lengths of Silks, Dress Goods, White Goods, Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Ginghams, Cheviots, Table Linen,
Drapery Material, Tickings, Cretonnes, Ribbons, Laces, etc

We suggest that you call
and see our work.
Home Portraits of
Children a Specialty

FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Cars

ROSENWALD'S

MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

FIRST FLOOR
.IIIIHI!nimHlt'IHtiIIMllltIIIMIIfH!Hllli:ilMllIH4IMtlllllllinftnriNM1tliMHHIMl;ltllJinilli)1IMMFrHMFNIFIirh4MNI

Chrysanthemums

To Our Visitors

$4.00

DO YOU REMEMBER?

In keeping with the
trend towards lower
prices we are offering a
dependable

"Queen of the Sea"
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea"
"Neptune's Daughter"
"Daughter of the Gods"

Carnations
Narcissus and
Cyclamen Plants

AT THE IDEAL

FLORIST

Matinee

Hcnrlce

nd Prompt

Dill very

PHONE 91

ATTRACTION THANKSGIVING
eSTABUSHCOlf 8ST

In "HELD UP FOR THE MAKIN'S

'

(Complete in Two Reels

No a Serial.)

Sf

SiKWATCHMAKlBS

SHOE REPAIRING

tnl 1. ft,
Fi Dalivary.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Flo

iBOa Bapalrtnc.
S. HMI4. fioc

Oata

Paw

$1.50
Olaaoad

SUITS

$1.50

and Praaaaa. rraaaaS, 700.

:i. ijmuia

m:anini
Fail rtaaapag Ilokau, 8.I0. Pkoaa

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 728

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
ill'YS all kliifl of Junk.
ontl lluntl Clonus and Puma
Mil 1.8
CrlKMlH.

all
So.

klnrla

Flwt

of

Kt;

Arrof
I'll. S73

Pappe's Bakery

Other Watches still
good as low as $15,
and still others at $35,
$50 up to $200.

GRAPES
APPLES
HEINZ DILL PICKLES

Diamonds

WALNUTS
FIGS
DATES

5

--

.
SM--

ft JtWtUW'

MWCrNTMl

"veJ

Rings and other Jewelry and Silverware at
remarkably low prices.
We are giving a special
disoount this week as a
compliment to visiting
teachers. Ask for it
when making your

)

1

817 W. OOLQ

Tlie liomo of Quality Bakery
Goods

ALMONDS

HOOT GIBSON

CKOAH

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Adults, 25c ; Children, 10c
Night Adults, 35c; Children, 15o
ADDED

riVON
I

THANKSGIVING

0

Jewel
Gold Filled
Wrist Watch
for $25.00
1

Williamson Submarine Special

Byron 1. Ives

Par Superior

::irillllhMIIltM4ltNihnit)lMII)IIIKIIIIIinillll

A Hearty Welcome

Per Dozen

.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

ENGRAVED

The Opening
of the New

and

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

1

Good Old Fashioned

Announcing

$3.00

TYPEwniTKR

(Opposlto rontofftpe.)
I'hono OOS--

Optometrist

More Than 1,000 Remnants in a

"GIRL OF THE SEA"

sin,ii co.

i.rmiKa

n

l'lmnr 877.

C. H. CARNES

KIT

Thaatar.

fhONB

'

i:.(HN(ii:

AND

CrjraUl

Sncldlu norm's
UAXONB

See them in

Ctarornllf ftcreroed and Bhtcd for Rtnve, flange, Furnace, Fireplace,
Iltte burner
:

Ni'i'i-RKi-

Plan

on the European
Musio Dancing

(lifts from us. II' wi' linvcn't wluit
you wnnt. we'll (ret it fur you.
Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prices.
WISIJMAN'H
WATCH
I.O( K NIIOI'

COAL COKE WOOD
CKIWUXOS
GALhVV
ANTHRACITE

Broken Window
Wind Shields
Ilrpliuvil lij

Ai,iirrri:itjr.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

IlUUiDINO

BANK

Phono ISt.

11 P. M.

THEN SEE THIS LATEST
.VANTED Office girl.
Apply Imperial Laundry.

OPTICIAN

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

Shoe Store

BEBBER
CITIZF.NS

Inrorporatad.
Taken.

S

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

pr

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires
Hot Water
Baths
Steam Heat

1

Eat your Thanksgiving Dinner at the Y. W.

.

I'lione

A Complete Line of

Sin
lb
IVcihik,
2'W
.limihit lYiiniit. vv lb
I uUs,
I xotiii'tliiry
pkd. . ar
Di
Mm
Oin,, HiiKiir, 8
llt SiiKnr, 8'j lfl
$MIO

Hotel de Vargas

(.'iir-littl- e

Miit-tvr- n

,

BUY YOUR XMAS

of tlu l'inl
liiiptlHt t'hurfli will irlvi n 'llMlHl
l'H ut Hi' I'litirch t'rldiiy, fttini
lo A (iVkirk (HKilitlly fur
unit fniiti 7 In 0
fur ildrr
A fn4 will nfTcrlllit will
tie lakt'it.

father.

Hi

pt--

"She's A Vamp"
Regular Prices

yimnir

11m

per

riilHMta,

Mi.

lt.

Omrnl.

Chaplin's

Meet Me at Santa Fe

ADDED ATTRACTION

Jupiineno
women Uo not Hinuko
ciKureln, but jirjt'r a liny plpo of
bony.

in HmiU

ir

ii In u tw
linoiiM,
per
lini7.ll NiMH,

Oornar Broadway

In "The Challenge oi the Law"

Burial

rnns

IIVc

W.

221

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

William Russell

finural parlors.
cemrtary.

Cast

ar

CANNED PUMPKIN
pnr

In Her Great Dramatic Triumph

LAST TIME TODAY

J. 0. Ponire wan
from
Crollult'

All-St-

Sheet Musio and Supplies

Broadway Central Grocery

LOUISE GLAUM

Thrilling

DEATHS

8

A

TODAY AND TOMORROW

The Most Novel, Original and Delightful
Picture that Miss Pickford Has Ever Produced.

Funeral" of
POMACE
morning
held
yesOrtay

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

b

LOVE OR JUSTICE

ill

Sensational

6

Columbia and Vocalion Records

Riedling Music Co.

M'ECIAL NOTICr RAISED PRICES
Adults ;6c; Ohlldran 10c. Niilit Ptlcoa
Adulti 3 Be; Child ran 10c.
Tux Incltidad.

and with that measure of humor

and pathos that is inseparable
from its realism.

to

Aeolian Vocations

"Weekly Events"

Added Attraction

i

With an

Qrafanolas

Columbia

Six Reels of Joy

Bas"d on Fannie Hurst 'i Great Story in the Cosmopolitan
Nothiug

Largest Stock in New Mexico

Mary's Attic

Up In

Photoplay Featuring Alma Rubens

A

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

TODAY

PLAYING HIS LAST GOODBYE!
Cosmopolitan

1920

23,

OTEIC

Three Days Starting Tcday
HIQHKBT CLASS III EVERY WAY

HUMORESQUE
In,

November

Free drllrery eorrioe.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

